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Kldnty Trovlile Causes 
Intense Suffaing 

8izt«eii yeara ago I was taken alck with 
Kidney troable and luSered terribly for 
.threemoDtba. Idld not work during 
tbia time and was moatly confined to the 
bed. ' After using other remediea I fin
ally tried a bottle of Swamp-Root. I 
immediately began to feel better, and 
after uslog seveu fifty-cent bottles. Was 
•ntirely cured and have had no Kidney 
ttoable aince. I ean truly aay that I owe 
nygood health to Swamp Root. You 
may pnblish this letter for the beneflt of 
otbet people afSlcted aa I was with the 
hope of briaKing to their attention this 
moet wo'nderful remedy. 

Tours very truly, 
HATTIE A. QUIMBY, 

80 Spmce S t Waterville, Maine. 
Statelof Maine 
Kennebec County-

Personalty appeared the above named 
Hattie A. Qivlmoy, wbo subscribed above 
atatement and made oath that the same 
Is trae In substance and in fact 

ANKA M. DBV.MKOND. 
Aatfibrized tp administer oaths, etc. 

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. 
Blnshamton, N. Y. 

Pifove What Swamp->Root Will Do 
For You 

Send 10c. to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bin(;ham-
ton, N. Y., for sample size bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all aboutthe kidner and bladder. When 
writing, l>e sure to inention the Antrim 
Beporter. Regular fifty-cent and one 
donar siae l>ottles for sale at all drug 
stores. 

Fresh 

Slrailiirrifis 
Received 

Daily! 

ANTRIM VICIODS OVER PETERBORO 
t^ 

The Game on Saturday, 11 to 0. Some Attract
ion, yet a Bit Unsatisfactory 

Antrim made it three victories 
io a row last Satarday by niDning 
from Peterboro in the opening 
game on the hnme grounds, 11 to 
9. 

For three inoings neither team 
scored, then in the fourth with 
two out the visitors made two 
runs, a performance which the 
bome boys equalled by a nice S-
bagger by Mulhall which brought 
in two tallies and on a sacrifice 
he also scored. 

In the last of the eighth inning 
the score was 7 to 6 ih favor of 
Peterboro, when lialeigb of An
trim made a great hit and reach
ed third base. The crowd were 
tnuch surprised to have Umpire 

WERE PO 
OETTriAT 

—AT-

The Antrim Fiuit Company 
JAMESON BLOCK 

The players nn both teams had remarks 
to make rê rardinK the decisions 

of both umpires! 

Myhaver declare it a foul! This 
decision, wliich to many seemed a 
most unjust one. started the An-
trims to doing things and before 
the close of the inning five singles 

and a 2 bagger were secured, five 
scores were made and Eepple was 
knocked out of the bos. This 
practically finished tbe game 

The full score follows: 
ANTRIM WHITK SOX 

AB R BH PO A E 
W. Crampton, rf S 2 2 1 0 0 
Lynch, p 4 
Thornton, ss, If 5 
D. Cuddihy, 2b 4 
Mulhall, c 0 
llaleigb, Ib . S 
M. Cuddiby, If, cf 4 
C. Crampton, 3b 4̂  
Newhall, cf, ss 4 

S3 

1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
^ 
2 

11 

S 
3 
2 
I 
0 
1 

3 
2 

16 

PETERBORO 
Joe McQuillan, ss 6 
Sweeney, cf, 3b G 
Garneau, If 5 
Paquet, Sb, p 6 
Gilmore, lb 5 
Mercer, 2b S 
J. Cuddihy, tf 5 
Hickey, c 5 
Kepple, p, cf 3 

46 

1 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
9 

2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 

lu 

1 
1 
3 
9 
6 
2 
3 
1 

27 

0 
1 
0 
0 

11 
4 
1 
0 
1 

24 

6 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
2 
1 

12 

3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
5 

11 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
4 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

•1 

1 
0 
0 
8 

Two-base hits W. Crampton, Newhall, 
J. Cuddihy. Three base bit, Mnlhall. 
Double play. Lynch to D. Cuddiby to 
Raleigh. Hit by pitched ball, D. Cnddi
hy by Kepple. .Struck out by Lynch 10, 
by Kepple S. Base on balls off Lynch 2, 
off Kepple. Umpires, A. Cuddihy uf An
trim, and Myhaver of Peterboro. 

The following is the schedule 
announced by Manager Gordon: 

May 15. Antrim at Greenfield. 
Antrim at Peterboro. 
Peterboro at Antrim. 
Greenfield at Antrim, 
Antrim at Hancock, 
Peterboro at Antrim. 
Antrim at Hillsboro, 

Pending. 
Pending. 
Pending. 
H.incock at Antrim. 
Henniker at Antrim. 

Antrim at East Jaffrey 

May 22. 
May 29. 
June 5. 
June 12. 
June 19. 
June 26. 
July 5. 
iuly 10. 
Jnly 17. 
July 24. 
July HI, 
August 7. 
August 14. Antrim at Henniker, 
August il. Open. 
August 2S. Hillsboro at Antrim. 
September 4. Open. 
September 6. Pending. 

Al)OUt 
Advertising 

It costs mnne.v to advertise in i-
paper of circulation and influenci 
in the community. Kvery busi 
ness man who seek.« to enlarge hi; 
trade, recopnizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate expensf 
It is not the cheapest advertisinj 
that pays the best. Sometimes i' 
is tbe highest priced newspape) 
that brings the largest net profi 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

Churcli and Lodge Direetory 
msbTtarlan Clinrcb. Snnday moming ter, 

viee at lO.M. We«k.oK7 meetings Thnrsday 
•realngs. 

' Baptist Cbnreh. Sonday morning servioe a 
VUa. Week-day meetings Taesday aai 
niaiaday evenings. 

KaOiodUt Chnrch. Snndav moming sernc 
atl0.4S. We«k.day mMtlngs Tnesday as*' 
Thursday ^vsoingr. 

OOB gregational Chnrch. at Centre. Snnda-
noralag sarvlee at 16.4S. 

Sunday Sehool at eaob of ttafi abore obnrohri 
at IS o'olook, noon. 

ffaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday c -
•aings In Odil Fellows biook. 

ttt, Crotched Encampment, No. ta, I. O. O. T. 
aseata in Odd Fenows Ball 1st and Srd Hon 
day aTentag* of each month. 

Band ta Hand Ii«b«kab Lodge meets aeeettt 
aafl tonrth Wednesday evenings of «ao> 
BOBU>,in above hall. 

Antrim Lodge, Ko, l«8S, L. o.O. Moose, meets 
ato. A.B. nail, 1st aad Sd Monday evenings 
of aaoh month, 

AatilBi Orange, P. of H., meeta in tbelr hali 
•ttbaOaatre, on the flrst and third Wedne* 
aaf ovenlngs in each month. 

~ I Weston Post, Mo. 87, O. A. B., meet-
jr ball In. Jameaoa Bloek, saeoad aai* 
I IMday evenings ot eaoh montk 

aaataa'a lUliaf Corps maats la O. A. B. hab 
KM aM third Friday •realags ot aaet 

THE PAGEANT OF SAN FRANCISCO 

Five Reel "Quality" Featare at Town Hall Friday Evening-
The Majestic Presents a Good Thing 

OBS[«VlliES III TWO TOWIIS 

Memorial Day in Antrim and Bennington Fittingly 
Obsened—Satuiday and Monday 

Memorial Day in Antrim was observed on Satorday by Ephraim 
Weston Poajt of the Qrand Army by first going in autos to North 
Branch, where the citizens and school childreu participated in ap 
propriat« exercises. The soldiers' graves at tbe cemetery there were' 
tben decorated, after which the veterans retnrned to the village,' 
stopping enroote at Antrim Centre where the usual services were 
held at the ceme-
Meeting House hill 
the members of 
ter, D. A. R, and 
the Post, assisted 
dren, held exercis-
cemetery. In th,e 
a large gathering 
town hall, where 
Day exercises were 

tery. The graves on 
were decorated by 
Molly Aiken cliap-
a special detail from 
by tbe school chil
es at East Antrim 
afternoon there was 
of town's people in 
the annual Memorial 
held. Col. Enoch C. 

Paige acted as President of the Day. Squires Forsaith was Marshal, 
George Ed. Hutchinson, Post Commander, and George D. Dresser, 
Adjutant. Music throughout the day was furnished by the Antrim 
Band. 

The address ef the afternoou was given by George K. Stratton 
of Bradford, Past Commander of New Hampshire State G. A, R,, 
who delivered a very able address, the kind that only a veteran can 
give; this was very interesting and well received by the large audi
ence present. There were vocal and instrumental selections during 
the exercises. Miss Gertrude Jameson rendered a very pleasing 
vocal selectioa. ' 

Frora the ball the column was formed and march was made to 
Maplewood cemetery, to decorate the soldiers' graves; retorn was 
then made to tbe Soldiers' Monument, wbere the closing exercises 
were held, remarks being made by Rev. S. P. Brownell. The Wo
man's Relief Corps had charge of these final exercises, which 
brought to a very fitting close the program of the day. 

Special Exercises of 
ton—'Lar^e An-

Fine~>Good 

the Day at Benning-
dience—Weather 
Address Given 

The patriotic societies of this place had prepared 'an excellent 
program for the observance of Memorial Day, and the exercises 
were held in the town hall on Monday aftemoon. Hon. Augustus 
W. Gray, now a resident of Boston yet retaining as large a place in 
his heart for the good town of Bennington as when he lived among 
us several years ago, was president of the day. His very pleasing 
manner of introduction, the nice way he had of reading the pro
gram, and his well selected stories, were peculiarly his own and 
helped make him the good presiding officer that he was. A large 
company crowded the hall and listened to a well arranged program 
given by members of the village schools ; these numbers consisted 
of recitations, songs and exercises. Other music was furnished by 
a chorns of mixed voices; and the Antrim Band rendered several 
patriotic selections. The presence hf tbe school children bearing 
flags was an inspiring sight. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson delivered the oration of the afternoon, and 
spoke entertainingly and instructively on the subject of "The 
Strength of a Nation." This was a masterly effort and* was highly 
regarded by all who heard it. 

At the close of the exercises in the hall the procession formed 
under direction of George Messer, marshal of the day, and marched 
to the bridge near the depot, where suitable exercises were held and 
flowers were strewn upon the waters in memory of the sailor dead. 
From here the line of march was to the soldiers' monument; after 
the customary exercises were delivered here, the day's program was 
brouaht to a close. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows Have Good Time 

Waverley Lodge, I. 0. 0, F,, were hosts on Saturday evening 
last tc the State Grand Master of the Odd Fellows, WaUer H, Tripp 
of Short Falls, Grand Conductor Chadbourn and Past Grand Repre
sentative Colby of Con-
Grand Master Cutler of 
Williamson of Concord, 
other visitors present, 
There were about ono 

cord, District Deputy 
East Jaffrey, and Walter 
There were also several 
including invited guests-
hundred present. The 

Many people In Antrim and vicinity 
appreciate motion plotuies of bigb qual
ity, historical Interest, and of eduoatlottal 
value. An opportunity to see a genuine 
featnre of merit will be given our people 
on Friday evening of this week. 

Wonderful viows of the great earth
quake tbat leveled San Francisco almost 
to the ground a few yeara ag(a are among 
the historical scenes that go to make up 
the "Pageant of Sao Francisco," which 
Is to be shown upon the soreen at Town 
Hall, Antrim, Friday evening of this 
week at 8.00 o'clock. 

Tbe picture was made to celebrate the 
opening of the Pansma>Paclfle Exposi
tion in San Francisco, and no expenae 
waa spared to' make It worthy of the 
great event It commemoratea. 

This featnre, which Is in five parts, 
opens with tbe discovery of tbe GoldM 
oiaa, by Spaolali Adnatarera, o w two 

hnndred years ago. All the events that 
have made San Pranclsco one of tho 
greatest of Americao cities and aided so 
materially In the development of the Pa
cific slope are shown tn this film. 

The first settlement, the lawless days 
under Mexican role, the arrival of the 
hustling Ysnkee, raising of Old Glory, 
the discovery of gold, and the rush of '49 
following in historical sequence. The 
terrible earthqnake and the heroic rise 
from the soiouldering ashes into a new 
city follow, 

With a beautiful panoramic view show
ing the entire great Panama-Paciflo Ex
position, with the hills of the Golden 
Gate sloping to tbe aea, tbe picture ia 
brought to a fltting oonclntion. 

One of tbe featurea of this film la ibe 
artistic manner in wbleb tbe anbjeet is 
px«sent«d. BeanUfnlly tinted aeenaa 
abooad la the ptoton. adv 

first degree was conferred on one candidate, after which supper was 
aerved in the banqnet hall. 

Sopper being over, a very pleasant occasion took place,thtit of 
presenting a veteran's past grand jewel to Frank F. Roach, the pre
sentation being made by Isaiah O. Anthoine of Nashna, a brother 
char-ter member of Waverley Lodge. Mr. Roach has for many yeara 
held the ofiice of trustee, and served the lodge faithfully and well. 
He has been an Odd Fellow more than forty years, having been ini
tiated in Valley Lodge of Hillsboro, 

The speaking by the Gf&nd 0£9cer8 then followed, with Edmund 
M. Lane as master of ceremonies. These several brothers bronght 
their speeches with them and gave of the best they had; and they 
had some very good material which was nicely framed in appropri 
ate langnage. Other gnests also maide remarks- AU present hsd a 
most enjoyable time and pronounced the affair from 8t%rt to finish 
a grand snccess. ^ 

Tbe committee in cbarge of the arrangements ' incladed John 
Thornton. Noble Grand; OharleaF. Botterfield,-Vice Qrand v Cbas. 
L. Fowler, R. a N. Q. 

$1.00 Ripplette and MusUn 
Gowns, lace and 
hamburg trimmed 
now 

For a short time we are of-, 
fering $1.00 Shirt 
Waists, extra 
value at . . . . wwww^j% 

We are also putting on sale 
a $1.00 Combina
tion at the very 
low price of . . . vFwriyi 

We have on hand at all 
times a large stock of 

Seasonable Mer
chandise. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd F e l l o w s Block S t o r e , 

• A N T R I M , N e w H a m p . 

Departure & Arrival of Maile 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, X. H. 

In effect September 2S, 1914 
DEPARTURE 

A.M. 

7.04. All points aouth of Elmwood, 
Inclucfing Southern and Western 
states. 

7.51. All points Nortb; Mass., South
ern and Western states. Benning-
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via, Hillsboro. 

10.14. All points south and north 
excepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

U,4Z Hillsboro, K. H., Massachu
setts. Western and Southern 
states. 

V.M. 

1.38. AU points south of Elmwood. 
Western and Southern .States 

3.2fl. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

4.02. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave 
lows ; 

7.19 
10.29 

l.,5,3 
4.17 

Aotrim Depot as fol 

A. M. 

8.06 
11.57 

p. M. 

3.44 
6.50 

ARRIVAL 
A.M. 

S.21, 10.44. 12.0S 4.32," 7'.a5 

Sunday: 6.33 a . m . ; 4.15, 4 .52, 
8,46 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 nalr-
Qtes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Jamesoa Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
i train ahonld leave word at Express 
Ofiice tbe nigbt before. 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings the 
office will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of the last mail, 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster. 

WANTED! 

I will buy Pon l t r j , if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
eell. 

0. F. Butterfleld, 
A A t r i m , N . H . 

REMNANTS! 
86 to 40 in. Crepe de Cbine 39^ yd 
42 in. White Serges 59^ yd 
40 in. White Batiste 9 ^ ^ j d 

Everything in a Remnant 

98c Children's Dresses.. 49^ each 
For Anniversary Week Only 

New BenmaDt Store, 
10 W a r m St. CONCORD, H.H. 

Rsfl a^aiLaette atatt^ia^tea 
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ANTIUM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Rig« tor all occaaiona. 

S-pasaenger BEO Auto at n a -
sonahle rates. 

jQlinB M y Estate 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and-— 

Wheelwright 
Having purchased the bnsiness 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepai«d 
to do AU Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim. N.H. 

GRIST FROM 
T T WIRES 

Utes t Dispatches Ground Down 

For Hasty Consumption. 

T H E AHTTXm RBPORTRR 

WHOLE WORLD IS GLEANED 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and £mi»Inier, 

For Every Caae. 
Lady A s s i s t a n t . 

^ U U o e roaeral Supplies. 
Jlow«T« fimilcbed for All Occasions. 

, ^ " a J a T or nigfat promptlr attewted to 
. Vew Cnrland relcphoae. la-S. at Beaf-

deace, Coraer Hlcb sad FI««MU>t SU.. 
Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to the pobKc 

that I will sell goods at anction for 
aoy parties who wisb, at reasonable 
rotes. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

IOE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone, ig-3 

G. H. H U T C : H I N S O N , 

Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

The Four Corners of the Earth and 
the Seven Seaa Are Made to 

Yield a Tribute of Inters 
esting New*. 

War Bulletins 

F A R M S 
Usted with me are qnickly 

SOLD. 
Ko charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 4 « 

ElLUPOBO BRHf8£ 
Telephone connection 

N . H . 

SELECTMES'S XOTICE. 

The Selectmen will, meet at their 
R o o m s , io Town ball block, the Firat 
8»tarda,v in eacb month, from two till 
five o'clock in the afternooo, to trans
act town business. 

Tbe Tax,CoUector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen. 

W A K R E N W . MERBILL 

CHARL?;^ F . BtrrTEKFiELD 

C A U L H . ROBI.VSOS 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF .\.>TRni. 

SCHOOL "WSTKICT. 
GEORfjE E . HASTI>-GS, 

JOHN D . H i T f i n s s o x 

HAr.RY B. DllAKE 

.School Board. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N . H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or Eicliaiie 

Farms , V i l l a g e and Lake Prop
er ty For Sale . 

Ko eharge anless sale is made 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1903 

Mertaker 
Eihlier 

L i c e n s e N o 135 ^ 

The U. S. fretgbter Nebraislca of the 
Hawaiian line. Captain J. S. Green, 
bound withcuL cargo from Liverpool 
ior the Delaware, was damaged tor-
*-anl either by a m-.ne or a torpedo, 
causing her forehoid to fiii wiui water 
and seitling her by the bow. 

The .Admiralty states that the Bri
tish oatiiesnip 1 riumph was torpedoed 
and suuM. m the Daroancllas. Most ol 
toe crew were .saved, 'i'ne Triumph 
was ot 11^1)1) t ens . 

Many ranchers retumed to there 
(arms near .ML L a s ^ u , Cal., wiien the 
pealc became quiet. 

iiaUan lorces have penetrated Aus
trian territory, occupying the towns 
oi Caporetto. tue iteights between the 
Judriu and Iconzo rivers and the towns 
01 Cwmons. Cervignauo and Terzo. 

Huge clouds of aspliyxiating gas 
were thrown again»i the .British lines 
east of Vpres. and tiie atmosphere was 
rendered so poicunous ihat a portion-
of ths first line treuciies iiad to Ije eva
cuated. 

German diplomacy, after failing ut
terly to lieep Italy out of tiie war. is 
now beins exerted in every possible 
way to preserve Rumania's neutrality. 

Italy sent its orTiolal declaration of 
war to \'ienna. and with drew her 
envoys 

Hostilities between .Austria and Iuly 
were opened by a co.Tsbined, aerial and 
naval attacli on several Italian ports 
on the .\driatic roast, rom Venii-e as 
far south a.s Barlett, north of Bari,' 
a total distance of about .l.iO miles. 

Italy has given her adiiesion 10 the ' 
agreement already signed by the allied 
powers not to conclude 
peace. 

; The Russian movement in liie nortii 
^ eround iwaniska has a fi'igin promi-se 
I of flanking tlie great Cerman left, 

which may ciiecli tho German center 
I now enveloping Przemysl. 

Pierce, inres-iant fi.ahtini; is in prof

i t i s reported fn Detroit tbat an
other $10,000,000 dlTldeod was de
clared bf the Ford Motor Co. 

FVxir pounds of opium, valued at 
$100 was fonnd in the berth of a mem
ber ot the crew of tlie Standard OU 
steamer Bscalon, lying at Bayonne. 
N. J., when ^ d e d by Intemai re-
• e n n e officers. 

Tbe State of Illinois sent out war
rants for $1,000,000. distributed among 
740 Individuals and firms toiwarJ thc 
reimbursement to Uve stock o.vners 
for loss of cattle in the foot-and mouth 
disease epidemic . 

Pive thousand persons heard Billy 
Sunday deliver hts farewell sermon 
In Philadelphlo before his departure 
to his Oregon farm for a rest. Two 
hundred hit the trail. 

An order for 700 steel box r^irs and 
50 cabooses was awarded to the Cen
tral Locomotive & Car Co.. of Chicago 
by the Chefap^ike & Ohio Railroad . 

Unitarians refused to change the 
name of their denomination at the 
nineteenth annua: meeting of the 
.American Unitarian Asso<.'iation at 
Boston. 

Flre men were .seriously injured in 
an explosion at the Du Pont Powder 
Co.. plant at Graney's Point. N. J. 

Ideal weather conditions favored the 
official acceptance trials of the des
troyer Cushing, which i>egan with a 
standardization test off Rockland. Me. 

Six of the eight Filipino insurrectos 
recentiy sentenced for thfi Christmas 
Kve rioting at .Manila escaped from 
the Pasig Jai. .Manila. 

Gabrie d'Annonnizo. the Itaian poet, 
and his eldest son will join the army, 
in which his other two sons are al
ready officens. 

All the propprty of the Brifish-
American T o b a c o Go., in Germany 
has been placed under German super
vision. 

.A special train bearln? the honorary 
commercial commissioners of the 
Chinese Republic, who are touring the 
the country as the guests of tbe As-
saciated Chambers of f.'ommerce of 
tlie Pacific Coast, arrived at Pitts-
hurgh. 

Eugenio Dayli*. an I'alian of North 
Bergan. .\. J., demonstratf-U that "one 
Italian can lick two fJermans any day," | 
when two of li!.< Teuton friend 

NEWS OF TJIE 
GRANITi[ STATE 

Spring Meeting of State Board 

of Trade 

HELD AT NASHUA 

Speeches by Many Prominent Men-
Notabe Wedding at Berlin— 

About a Fish, But Not a 
Fish Story. 

ffATCH EBll CLOCK 

OF ALL D E S C R I P T I O N S 

Having fitted np rooms in the 
Mcllvaine tenement on Sumnier 
etreet, I am ready to do all kinds 
of repair work. Give me a call. 

F. M. A L E X A N D E R , 
A n t r i m , N . H. 

Na«hua-:-The epring meeting of 
the state board of trade was held In 
this city Thursday, with speechea by 
many prominent men. ,. Charles S. 
Emerson, who was one of the candi
dates for the Republican nomination 
for governor, urged a reduction in 
the size of the legislature. Hon. 
James O. Lyford said that if more 
members could be sent back for a 
second term we should have shorter 
and better sessions. Pbillp W. Ay
ers. state forester, said that the In
come to the state from the lumber 
business was twice the amount of the 
summer business. A communication 
was received asking that ' the board 
advertise the etate by moving pic
tures, but as the rate was 50 cents a 
foot for a 20C0-foot reel, no action 
was taken. A luncheon was aerved 
at noon. 

TBI MAUCHESTER nUION 
The ManchesUr" Union is New 
nampshire'e family newspaper, 
l l fnmishes tbe people of tho 
s u t e their only dally chronicles 
of New Hampshire events. It 
Is alqne in its field. Subscription 
rate $5.G0 a year, SOo a montb, 
payable in advance. 

Union-Leader Pub. Co. 
U A N C n E S T E B , K. H. 

WEALTi HOTEt 
Inc. 

BT̂ ^̂ °gi7JsE Boston,]yrass. 
Btorer F . Grafts, Gen, Mgr. 

a separate 

rer,s near tue nerk of tiie Gallipoli 
Large Display of Goods on hand at all I P*'"''^-"'-^- riie BriiMi battle-iliip 

times. Bodies Received at Station for i Queen K:izai)e:h is firiiij; from the 
Barial. Prompt answers to ail calls, day i Oalr ,;.f ^-î ,J.! a - i s t i n e in t i e AUies' 
or night. N. E. Teleplione U-o Hillsboro. •attack ' " « ' " > - ' « -•̂ •""̂ s 
Telephone at our expien.»e. | " 

Residence at HiUsboFO, N. H. 

EDMUliD G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Succes,sor to Dr. F. G. Wamer) 

Main street, Antrini 

OflSee Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. 
Telephone O-i 

Meets rcsnlarlv in T o w n Clerk's '• 
Room, in Town hall building, tbe ' 
Last ,*<aiarday afternoon ir. eacb' 
month, at 2 o'cioek. to trans-j 
act School District business, and to ; 
hear all parlies regarding scbool mat I 
tern. I 

J. ». 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Snrveyins. Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM. X. H. 

TELEPHOKB COSSECTIOS 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young women going to 

Be«ten to work or etudy. 
any iady going to Boeton tor 
pleasure or on a shopping 
t r ip wi thout male escort wtl l 
find the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a deMflhtful plae* to rtop. A 
Home.Hot t I In the heart of 
Boaton exclusively for wo
men. 630 rooms, safe, com-
fortable convenient of access, 
prices reasonable. For par. 
ticulars and prices address 

Mi&s Castine C. .Swanson, Supt, 11 E. Newton St.. Boston. Mass. 

gi!i;'Miiii:;.in;i:::i;iilimi;;;iiiiii.;iiMiiii;iiii!i:»i!:iii;i:;iiiiii..i:,;;iiji.,;ij4ii: 

I Washington j 
ilM-y;;-.ii+iii!i:;iitii;.i'i;iii«i.iiiii,Miii«nri*i;.iii!i,(.,i:iji:!j:tiK:iin[!iim!!:i;7 

To riii to an r-nd loss am! (iaraaijr-
. Ol rifif-.< and o:li,-r soverr.niftu pro 

I.ony i.«suefl to thft state railitias. Sec-
rt-t;iry fjarri.-oii orcierr-d tljat lit-re-

• ail f-l- all aniojtus i'or .-̂ iicii lo.-.-es D,-; 
d(-iiu.-:ed from tht- pay of ri-.-puiLsible 
ci'i'ii-trs and enlistf-d men. 

' Pr.-.sident \Vil--on cabled roiieratu-
i latio-.is to Prftjsident Victorini* df la 
! Plaza of .-iirgentina on (h.e fel»-bra-
I tion of tlie lO.'.th anniver.-iary oi Argen

tine indepf-ndencf-
; Pre-:d.?r.t Wilson deflared he ;ia.i 

T,cx c-.ns-ni'-rei] f-ailine a .-fK-c.-al se.-
', .̂ ion cf Congress in Oi-tober. 

Pre^-i-dent Wil.son appointed .Toiin P. < 
Kvans a.s.aistant trea.-iur'-r c)f iho • 
Un::ed S-atc-;- a: P'.iiladelpi::.!. 

j S^f-rc-rary Bryan annoiinft-d rliat the 
State DopariMifTi; r-.ad a;i.-eed ;o take 
lip "i;:! t.ic Firifi-h rjoveniincnt tite 

taken to the !io.= pif?.l after starting 
war argument with him. 

Wireie.<s communifition be'ween 
tiie United Stat.j.s and Oermany ha.s 
been severely iiandieaned. and is ex-
June f.o. by static conditions prevalent 
in the north Atlantic. 

The three Itaiian comniif.=;oners at 
the Panama-Pac-ific Exposition an-
nouneed they would leave for Rome. 

With three .=-anivor> and nine 
bodies from ilio Lusitania. the Ameri
can liner .V-̂ w oYrk arrived at Nevv 
ork from Liverpool. 

Orders for L'OO iiOn ;(ins cf bitumin
ous coa! were placed fcr immediate 
delivery with t « o F'hi-adc-lp'.ia lirm.s 
by the It^iiian r,.ivc-!r.:;ient. 

Anton Kuvpf-rie. v.-\\o eonimittPd 
suicide by hansisig him.<p'i' in a Lon
don jail, wliere Ue wa.̂  or. xrinl as a. 
fierman spy. was Tm Ani"ri<-,Tn ,it.izi.-n. 
f!rrio>:!vn court reeonis iiro-.e. 

V'.'iiliam V. rar'.ri^lu oi '.•inf-:nn::ti 
wa.-, el.--<tf(i iij-fsid'-nt of the .'\>-:rir:a-
tion of .Vatu.'-a! Gas Men of \;nt;rii'a. 
at il-.e conventior. in CiriCinr-aM. 

S'r <;eo.-.i-e iierijert Karra'. a ' 
wea'.thy .S-'.i:!i .\:ri-,-nn mi:iin.i: rr.r.Ti. on 
active .'^orviit- i^iiri-r 'ienera- Botha. 
w.'ia killed in ,'; rai'^.'ay ac-ident in 
<jer:nai; .-;c;i;!;\vc = i .\fri.-a. 

Dr. ^ieiivhiir.-.' K-.Ea. a::" -̂ ••.-'-•r'' r>.an ' 

A Notable Wedding. 
Berlin—One of the most notable 

weddings whicb ever took plaice in 
the north countr>' was witnessed by 
30O people at the residence of Mr. 
and 'Sirs. Ortoh B. Brown Thursday. 
The proom was Colonel William R. 
Brown, son of the late W. W. Brown, 
president of the Berlin Mills com
pany, and the bride. was Mies Hil
dreth Burton-Smith ot Atlanta. Ga., 
and a grand-daujthter of General 

were 1 John B. Gordon, who was on General 

B. D. PEASLEE, M, D. 
HILUSBORO, N. H. 

OflSce Over National Bank 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest in

struments for the deteetion of errors of 
vixion and correct fittinfr of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to .3, aod 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

only. 

M O N A D M O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Offen rooms with hot aad cold iraier loi S i m D«. 
^ y ^ «p, which ieeluiaa Uae tJ^A puhirc XJ^S-

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Room, wilh private hsih. $..50 p.r day .„d tte, 

«Ucs of two noou .nd balh $4.00 p«r day sad up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOr 

8T«lC-n.T A TEMPIluUiCE U O T S L 

SSMO r o s SOOKUCT 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
AUCTIOINEER 

Anet lon Sa les Conducted on Rea
eonable Terms 

HILLSBORO, N. Hamp. 

f.R. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Houra : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

I I^e'E staff in the oivil war. It is 
supposed that the couple will make 
the trip to the bride's home by auto-
raoiiilp. and then aitend the Panama 
exposition. Of the 300 quests present 
it is .said that fully 2CKJ came from 
out of town. 

ReliaWs Vecetable a.nd Rower Seeds, OrBamerial 
Vhies, Shnibs aad Trees ior the lawn. Currani.. Ra.p. 
bemes, Sttswberrie., Crapej, Aspara^ui Koou, B. d-
d « | and Greenhouse riants, and in fsci, aeariy erery-
thiac la the way of Shiubi, P l u u and S«<b ior tia 
g u o e n . 

a r Send fer a Cataloeue. Free for a postal, ^BS 
1- ^', " ? ^ ' " T * gtai to SBswer eoqulries. Send u- j 
liltof whai you need f«-Spring plaolini asd we will 
glidly qsole prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers asd Flotal D e s l c s i a n alio a 
Specialty; 

L P , BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o o k G r e e n A o u s e s . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

Ali Caused by a Flsh. 
Manchester— Anpelo Tjuljkltrke. 

pronounce it who can, was in police 
court Thursday charged with a-'isault 
niior! Mrs. Tana Kaniberogiani.<!. 
which is anolher name. If. appeared 
that Ancelo bought some Hfh which 
he proceeded lo cook upon the stove 
u.̂ ed hy the entire househld in which I 
iio-h lived, but he made the mistakt j 
of dredsinc it in the flour iielon.iini.' I 
to Mr.=. W—well. Tara. previo;;? to 
lhe ec^rkinc. Thi.= n.ade her mad and '-
Phe ihre-.v fryir.c: pr.n and :;.s!i at 
An=---!c'.- h-'-ad. This ro--..-rrl .Xni-e-os 
ire. v-f;e pro'-er-d-'d to ir^inire ir. som>- '• 
X'ienrnrtXrini'. ore of v.-;-.ich '.v:i? cnres-
Fin^ '.-.er OVT xh.e head wit;-: a ^ .̂;;î . '. 
.\f!er hea.'-incr t \ e evideric '.he r.-\-.)-.-; 
rined AriL'elo ?iii',wit;i '-•ost? Of $6.ii". 
••vhifh h-̂  ;,airi -n-ith r.-.-jch .sorrow ar.;' 
r.-!-.:c!:rr;ec. 

re; t'-n years cf 
Tokio. .Iii7)an. i:':; 
in produ'--'::; ,-ir: 
the cine o' T.iCe: 

•nr. h. ann'^'inced in 
; hp hnr] ---jrreed':ri 
erv: rive ser,::n fo." 
• • j ! . . « i . = . 

di-tefi;ion 
c.-5r^oe> a.; 

nf .\mer;ear. 
I'.riti.-:i p.-,r:s. 

,;-* ne, mea*. 

-J'lin:iBrii.'iU!;!Jii.fT,;,v: f,'i:iv.::'.;,':t„.;:i','f::,,r::'i.i'-.r.\:'f:::isiii»i: 

I Sporting | 
5jmi!r:»'iiriii[Uiri!;it;»iiii,;M(iiu'!;,ii'ijii.-i.:;iiua.'.i;(j:iriti[i;i;ritut:un«iir 

Mike (iiDlxjns of ?:. Paul demon
strated to the .•••atisractior. of ".."lO'l 
f.plit fans at the $t. .\i(i;t);,:s A. i". 
New Vork. ihal he i.-. em-.tiefl ro ih-' 
term "ihe wiz.-ird of ;l-.e l-.cjxi::; rinz." 
(liijlinn."- di.-l as he plei,«er 

Commissions for National Guardsmen. 
To-.-ord—On Thv.rsday Govprpcr 

Spn-iliiii^ i.j.-'.-.-d commissfons to na-
rinr..-!] jri.iardsr.-.'-.-! a.< follow*: L. E. 
ITill. pec-ond lioirtenar,:: I^ank .1. 
.Vtboit. ?rst liemen.-int. nnd F>Jwin I.. 
To'-v'.e. e.'-r.tf.in of Eatiery A: Cliriton , 
K. Parker, captaia of Company K. '. 
Fir.-t inf.-:r.tr:.-: Cha.t-Ie.s A. Ycunx:. 
fO'ond lie-jtenant. and Ralph A. 
.If.mps. f.r?! lieiiten.'int of Troop .-V, 
Pe-erhorou?h: Gtorae F. Cullen. firs-
li';:ten.-int and battalion adjutaai. i 
Fir.st infantry. 

RHEUMA TiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK RELIEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic wben 
.vou begin nsing "5-
Drops," tho fan.'.uiold 
remedy for hheuraa-
tism. Lumbago, Gout, 
Sciatica, Neura lg ia 
and kindred tronbles. 
It goes right to tha 
spot, stops the acl:es 
and pains and makes 
liie worih living. Get 
a botile of "o-Drops" 
tociay. A booklet with 
each bottle gives full 
d i rec i ions for use. 
Don't dul.-.y. Demand 
".>Di-ops •' Doa't ac
cept annhicj else ia 
place cf it Any drug-

gitt can tupply you. If vo-j live too far 
from a drug store send'One Dollar to 
Swansea Kheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a 'oottle of "S-Drops" will be 
sent prep.-tiri 

C. H. DTTTTOIT^ 
iCCTIOKEER. 

Hancock, N. H» 
Property advertised and 
eold on reasonable terms. 

JUST that is w .^t you're g s r 
trying to do if you are ' "' 
a t t e m p t i n g husiness 

i t h o u t advertising- in thcso 
columns. 

No man was ever satis
fied with well enough. 

•you are no exception— 
you want more business. 

P'jsh hard—advertise in 
tbis paper. 

Tell people what you've 
got torrII —tell them often 
—tel! i: well. 

V i s t our office—well 
show you how. 

'Copj-rik-bt. mo. br w. s. UJ 

'r.:n:;i 

• l-t.:. r.tt:ni-.:r'.i-r.ir.-,na;:f:ittit::::ti.,fii.,t': 

General 
-.:miltfj:i:r:ia-.;t:,,,„:tu:it,'::f::..^:;,;:-.!t-.:.i, 

Bu.ietis t'eil 
A-asa I'rieta. P 
a '•.;rran7.^1 ca 
l i r e in t-e'.t-'nr, 
Ger.T.-i) <.;:,rer 

I tCUZlUri, 

mn 
tr, ( ti 

Vr-7, 

T u e r . -.1.; 

' . ! ;ii .:r 

•• :• t o r y 

er,-v. 

from 
i;ere 

T'd 

(.< ? i i c d 

t ' a ; i o , i i . i ; i 

.n Ot tawa conm: 
11' 

e.jsi:.i.t .es 
; ! . e -aDiO 

.!:!U-s. ef 
ki^ie'i in 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.°" A MONTH - - That's 
$50 .00 a Week , almost SIO.oo g p^y 

fee wera 

Rolling Victor Safes and flre-proof 'boxoa 
to inrn-h»ni«, doctors, lawyers, drntUta and 
w<>II-io-dofanner«,alI of whntc m>lizeth<>i>ee<l 
or&Mfc. tnitdo not knoir hoir easy f i s toown 
•"X?- Salesmen declare our proposition one of 
the ncfft, clean-eat money-mAKinfr oppoTtnnl-
tlM fTcr recrtTed. Witbont prerloiu enerl-
enee VOU ean dapllcau the atieene of othera. 
Onr handuraely illustrated auO-sace ealatoc 
will enable yoa to pn-nent U>e «oM«rt to en2 
toasei;* In aa Intereating a Daniwras thooch 

pllotlnf; them throaA oor factory. Men appolatedait re piimint; inem uirouKD oor laeiory. Men appointed as 
•aicamen rrcclre adrice and inattneUont for •rlllnff talea. slTinff 

Inj talkln*!points which it Is impomble for a prospSstlre e S°°T?"J;2?i~'4?'*'KL"? ̂ '^^P 'J '• »'npo«»bIe tor a prospSstlre enstoiner to dewr Wlrr don't Y«X7be the first to apply frem your r ldnl^ hetoretma^aeSS^retatl^^tTn^^ We eaa favor only one aalesman oat of eaoa loeaaty. -"""ono cue geta u e lerMtorrr 
the Sth annlTTTsary of ovr 

oompany was eelebrsied by 
•rsctlni! the mowt mndem na^ 
faetoty in the srorld. Wide
awake Bca who reerlred Our 
special orlllnK lndne«»«nt. 
renderrd It neresmsry todovUe 
onroa^ot. We are irpenolnK 
many tbooaands of doliart en-
Iaif(fa|roar sales ontanizatlon, 
Mt to leam all nartlenlara. It 
WlU eost yna only UM piles ei 
apoataleard. ^ ^ 

UfrCaUopil lT. 

T H E m O R 
SAFE & LOCI CO. 

CflRBUIL HM 

name , f Wcnd.-i; Mu: 
Wor.e.^t.T. .Ma^». a. yrivatt 
aet (..r,. 

* 
liianina, a v-.-.!c,ino. and an unknown 

peak ,ir: tne -.ve.-r <03.-( r.f ('.--.ik Inlet. 
Ala-ika, have been .n ernptifin lor over 
a -s-ê 'k 

Imacjo \'ilIamor. former attorney-
peneral for the i'iiiiippine Kovernmcnt, 
wa.< appointed president of .Manila 
Univers-.ty 

John D Rookerfpr.e.r has coatri-rj-.i-
ted SlOO.fWiii toward pavlnc off the 
debt.< of Lite Baptj.<:t missionary 
societies, it was annonnced at the con
vention in I>os Angeles 

Kenneth Weeks, a youne Ameriran 
from Cflmbridge. MSAS.. wan commend-
«>d in British array orders for dis-
tinenished rondnci at the takini; of 
La Tarjrettc and .Veorilie Sl. Vaaat. 

The destroyer CushinR showed a 
w1d*» marpin above contract reonire-
ment-B at her standardization trial oft 
Rorkiand. Me. 

Two British airmen were fatally 
<jnmed wh*»n fheir motor exploded 
while ther Were rsoonnoiterins near 
Hastehronck. France. 

A violent windstorm, followed by 
heavy'rains, broke over LouterHle, 
Ky., breakini; tree*, wiodo-ws. and de-
tooKiAiing aiirns. 

Charles KarHo, a Tetran of tlie Cri-
BMan eetapaiso, aad the Praaoo-Pni*. 
« l n war ot 1870. atea at tOe home ta 
West Orextf, N. J,. ageA. M. 
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•: ji^.rit^. 
^••- ntn . 

Co -rjc 

- :n ^ ii : 
•toid-i .-. 
• :- tTMn-

It H.-^ppens F r e q u e n t l y in N. H. 

T>hanon—Prof . FV.-<nk \ . lip^n. vrho 
.••.:.= heen pr inf ipa l of tlie l ^ b a n o n 
tiii-'h f<hr..r-l for the pa?t f o t r y e a r s . 
i,:,? r eee ived t':.<- offer o ' a po^rriof, 
ir. Sl rinin'e'd, Mqs.s.. .-it n rn lary o' 
?:«••" a >e-ir. .Mr H e ? ; wil l Ir.nve 
:•• 'he '••rid of t h e pre."'-- ?r'.-,ooI ;. e,-ir. 
!".:- Hesj: js on ly o r e ef n^nnv te.-i. ' -
' r̂  " i.o h.ave c-.-jne'! rxp"-rienc- ;-. 

s ' . i t e nrt'-i tixrn sono w h e r e t h e 
a nic.r. a f t a e - ; - o .«a!.-;rv. 

•h 
,1 

T R A D C M A R K S 
O E S I O N S 

COPYRIOHTS A e . 
Anrone senatns a vketrh aad descrtotlon may 

qntckiT ueertam o-jr cpiolon free whether so 
loTsntlon i> probsblr v^tenMbln. rnn-.Bimlea. 
tkT.i»uictlTo^i,eaei:ti,l HANDBOOX oo PatanU 
•ejit tree, om"*' siier.cr for serunncjiaranta. 

Pticnia laSen tSmush MoLti A Co. recelrt 
•Pfrtoj notiet. without ehsree. In the 

Sdentific flmerican. 
A haniltomair ItlenirsKy] vr-klj. ).<ircest eX-^ 
evtiaSion of arr ..-lectttlr Journal. Trnti. $3 a 
y-»r: fnnr month. , $L S.->id tij aii re»ii1«ileTS. 

MUNN &Co.«iBro.d.,,.f^8\v York 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c u u m C l e a n e r 
For R e n t a t 75 centa per d a y . 

Insure your t ime, Insure vour life, 
Itnprove yoor farm and P"lea.se t h » 
Lady of the House . 

W- E. GlBITE'r 

. -r:-:-!:.r.r.ill.;!-.Tti'i;::i;'i"ii!i!T:^r:i:.:i'tr; .••: ."luv.•:....-. ;••• 

I Foreign i 
• r.KIHTI*.'f:arcil«-.;l!;iri|.i,:;i'i,-ii:',;!i.-r!!.M' :•:,:.:,:ii:.'.l,,.'i.:'':,",l.r:':'^. 

i The Iri.sh Turf Club of O'llilin de-
I eided ther.; wo.lid iie no int- ri.-rent e 
j with horse rae ing in Ireland this sea 
i soo. 

Sir Edgar Spyer. who reeently re
signed the privy councillorsliip l»c-
cau.-e of rrmcism directed at him as 
a native of Oermany, sailed for ,Vew 
York (rom Ixindon for a sbort vaca
tion, 

Joao Chapas resigned the Premier
ship or Portugal. 

Nearly 11,000 women' throughout 
Italy have been enrolled in the female 
police force authorized by the Italian 
Government. 

Telephone communication between 
Paris and Rome wa.s cul off. 

Two treaties ibetwceo China and 
Japan were signed in the Chinese 
Foreign OCfice a; Peking. 

AH valuable anfiqui^ies and works 
of art In'northern Italy were removed 
to Sicily. 

Nellie Bly, an American war corres
pondent In Austria, sent a request for 
wbeat flour for orphans and widows 

Tfaere was considenrble excitement 
In tbe Japanese Diet w1i«n a meoAer 
of tbe opposition called Fore i s s Mlais-
*«r Kato a traitor. The member was 
forced to ngoOoaize. 

'onr 

Nc-thcrn Railroad Finances. 
Cc.r.icrt'. T'ne .trr';;.! t- '.-'ir.ct 

i''c Norti,--tn r^.ilrotd v.-'̂ -
T>-i;r?d.ty a; \\h-'rit 'he oi l 
'iirertor? was re-eierled 
ri< r.ds of fix,,; c^.ch w, r 
.•̂ .."'er jinyirs e\r<'t.<=ea. $ 

' -Kid tn'o the rontincent 
now .irro'in's to *24.2'i2.i''s 
.eold in tiie T''o?ton niar!<ef 
cf the meetln:: for f'S. 

her. 

d i v i -

; .? 

Fo :• 
t ' 1 - d , .-im; 

was 
'i-td. -.vhirh 
The s.tork 

on the day 

All orders frfr cl*>ftninc rhiraneys 
by n •i.«coll, the ehimney sweep, a 
m^n of'-xperienre, ehould be left at 
lhe R»porter (.fTice. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at ' 
office, Antrim, N, 

A p r i l . 1 9 1 5 . 

Central 
H. 

Has Chamber of Commerce. 
Rochester—.\ ohamb*^ of oom-

merec has hf-<n orcan^zed here by 
SO leadinc business men. H has a 
board of director? consi<=tin£r of nine 
memliers. One of the first acts of the 
new orpani7.illon will bo to estahlieh 
a Jitney bus hetween Rochester ani' 
Farmington. 

Found cn Freight Train with Frac
tured Skull. 

Portsmouth—A .voting man was 
fotind on a freight train one day last 
week with his sknll crrished in a 
nnmher of places. It Is supposed he 
hit the overhead bridge at Atlantic. 
He was taken to the hospital where 
he died Thtinsday noon. It has been 
foond ttaat tala name was. John Ron-
don of South Boeton, where his fam
Uy lives. He was 28 rears old. 
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SYNOPSIS , 
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In the N e w l.'ork home of James Brood, 
^ l a son. Frederic, receives a wireleaa 
'Xrom him. Frederic tells Lydla Des
mond, h i s fiancee, that (he mesHage an-
.Bounces hU father's jimrrl»Ke, and orders 
n r s . Desmond.^ the housekeeper and 
l .yaia '8 mother, to prepare the house for 
aya Immediate home-coming. Brood and 
nia bride arrive. She wins Frederic's lik
i n g a t first meeting. Brood ahows dislike 
-and veiled hoDilllty to Ids son. Lydla and 
Mrs. Brood met In the jade-room, where 
Lydla -K-orks as Brood's secretary 

am thinking of, Mrs. Brood, but of 
Frederic. Wby have you done this 
abominable thing to him? 'Why?" 

"I—I did not realize what It would 
mean to him," said tbe otber, desper
ately. "I—I did not count all the cost. 
But, dearest Lydla, it will come out 
all right again, I promise you. I have 
made a horrible, horrible mistake. I 
can say no more. Now, let me lie here 

— Mrn. I •with my head upon your breast. I 
Brood Is siurtjed by the appearance of : . . . » „ , t o fee l the heaHns- nf v n n r nnro Kanjub. Brood's Hindu servant. She '^^n' '<' '=61 tne o e a t i n g or y o u r p u r e , 
makes changes In the houseiiold and saln.-< 

"her husband's consent to send Mrs. I3es-
moQd un.d Lydia away. She fa»clnati-s 
Frederic. She bt-gins to ft-ar Itanjab In 
hls uiicannv 

honest heart—the heart that I have 
hurt. I can tell by Us throbs whether 
It will ever soften toward me. Do not 

appearances und disappear- | - o y a n v t b i n e r o w let IKS h e Rtlll " 
•ances. and Fredeiic, renic.iil>,-tin« iii.s , sa> a n j i n m g now let US De SUll. 
father's Kast Indlnn stories and llrin lie. j It would be difflcult to d e s c r i b e t h e 
Uef In s i a l i c , fears unknown evil. U:in- * - Q H - « O «f T ..AI.. rt<ic»,.^n.i «« «i.« -«* 

Jab performs feats ot rnuvic for Dawes I iee''"8S Of Lydia Desmond as she sat 
and Rlggs. Frederic's father, jealous, nn- I t h e r e wi th t h e d e s p i s e d tllOlIgh tO be 
Justly orders Ills son from tlu- diniiiT table I nrinrert head nil lnwed iinnn hor hroncf 
as drunk. Brood tells the story of Kan- I ̂ ooreu neao piuoweo uiwn ner Dreast. 
Jab's life to hLs «uests. "lie killed a wom- j where It now rested In a sort of confi-

-an" who wits unfaithful to him, Yvenne 
plays with Frederic's Infatuation for lier. 
Her liiisbarid warns her thiit tin- thing 
must not go en. She tells him tlmt lie 

-.sUIl loves his dead wife, whom lie drove 
from his honi«'. through In-r, Yvonne. 
Yvonne plays with Brood, l-'reileric and 
Lydla as with ligures un a chess beard. 
Brood, inudly Jealous, telis Lydla thai 
Frederic is not his son. and tliat he has 

ibrought him up to kill his happiness at 
the proper time with Iliis knowledge. 
Frederic takes I.ydia honn- through a 
h e a v y storm and spends the night at lier 
mother's Iiouse. His wavering allegiance 

^to her Is strengthened by a ilay spent 
wiUi her. Yvonne, over tlie pluiiu- rous>'s 
Frederic's infatuation tor her asiiiti. I.vdia 

.goes to beg Urood not to tell l-'re>!erlc of 
his uiiliappy parentage, but Is'tiint'-il from 
.her purpose. 

C H A P T E R XI11—Continued. 

Lydia resolved lo talie the jilunge. 
Now '*'as the time to speak plainly to 
this woman of the thing that was hurt- • 
Ing her almost beyond the limits of i 

•endurance. Her voice was rather high-
pitched. She had the tear tl;at she ! 
would not be abl? to control it. [ 

"I should be blind riot to have ob-
^served thfe cruel position in which you I 
are placing Frederic. Is il surprising | 
that your husband has eyes as well as 
I? Wliat must be his tiioughts, Mrs.} 
Brood?" I 

Slie expected an oulbiirst, a torrent 
•of iiidignalion, an angry storm of | 
words, and was therefore unprepared i 
for tho piteous, liunted expression that j 
•came swiftly into the lovely eyes, bent ' 
so appealir.gly upon lier •own. whieh '• 
were (old and accusing. Mere was a 
new [ihnse to tills pxtranrdiitary cre-a- ; 
turn's chanu-ter. Slie was a coward, ] 
after all. and Lydia despi.^ed a coward. I 
Tile look of scorn (ieepenc-d in ln.'r 
eyes, and out from her hetiî t nislied 
al! titat wa.s soft and tender in lier 
nature, leaving il iKirren of ali com
passion. 

"1 do not wain to hurt Krederlc," 
niurinured "^'vonne. "1—I am surry 
if—" 

"Yoti are hurting Iiini dreadfully,"^ 
said Lydia, suddenly choking up with 
•emotion. 

"1-ie is not—not in love with me." 
•declared '^'vonne. 

".N'o," said tiie giri, regaining con
trol ot herself, "he if not in iove with 
you. That is tiie wiiole trouble. He : 
is in love with uie, Iltit—can't you . 
see?" 

"You are a wise young woman to | 
know men so well." said the other ' 
enigmatically. "I have never believed 
i n St. Anthony." 

"Nor 1," said Lydia, and was sur
prised at herself, 

"Do you consider me to be a bad 
wonian. Lydia?" }ier lips trembled. 
There was a suspicious quiver to her 
•<:hin. 

'No, I do not." pronounced tlte girl ' 
flatly. "Tf I could only think that of 
you it would explain everything and 
I should know- just how fo treat you. 
But I do not think it of you." 

With a long, deep sigh, Yvonne crept 
<loser and iaid her head against Lyd
ia's shoulder. The girl's body stif
fened, lier brow grew dark witii an
noyance, 

"I am afraid you do r.ot undet-M.nnd. 
Mrs, iirood The fart stiii remains 
that \ou liave not considered Kred-
erif's pe.ice of niiiiri," 

".Nor yours," murmured tlie other, 
abjectly. 

"Nor mine," confes>e(i I.ydia. after 
a moment. 

"1 did not know tii.it you and Fred
eric were in love with each other until 
I had been here for some time," Mrs. 
Brood explained, suddenly fretful, 

"What kind of a woman are you?" 
bnrst from Lydia's indignant soul. 
"Have you no conception of the finer, 
nobler—" 
- Yvonne deliberately put her hand 
•over the girl's lips, checking the fierce 
•outburst. She smiled rather plain
t ive ly as I,,ydia tried to Jerk her head 
to ona side in order to continue her 
reckless indictment. 

"•you shall not say it. Lydia. I am 
liot all that you think I a.n. Xo, no, 
& thousand times no. Ood pity me, 1 
Jtm more accursed than you may think 
with the finer and nobler instinct. If 
It were not so. do you think I should 
•be where I am now?—cringing here 
l ike a beaten child? > ô, you cannot 
tmderstand—you never will under-
-stand. I shall say no more. It Is 
ended. I swear on my soul that I 
•did not know you were Frederic's 
sweetheart. I did not know—" 

"Bnt you knew almost immediately 
after ^on came here," exclaimed 
liydtia, harshly. "It Is not myself I 

dent repose, as If there was safety In 
the very strengtii of the young girl's 
disapproval. Yvonne had twisted ber 
lithe body on the chaise longue so tbat 
she half-faced Lydia. Her free arm, 
from which the loose sleeve had 
fallen, leaving it bare to tbe shoulder, 
was about the girl's neck. 

For a long time Lydia stared 
Straight before her, seeing nothing, 
positively dumb with wonder and ac
knowledging a sense ot dismay over 
her own disposition to submit to this 
extraordlnarj' situation. She was ask
ing herself why she did not cast the 
woman away, why she lacked the 
power to resent by deed as well as by 
thought. Life—marvelous, adorable 
life rested there on her breast. This 
woman had hurt her—had hurt her 
wantonly—and yet there came steal
ing over her. subtly, the conviction 
that "she could never hurt her in re
turn. She could never bring herself 
to the point of hurting this wondrous, 
living, breathing, throbbing creature 
w ho ideaded, not only with her lips 
attu eyes, but with the gentle heart
beats that rose and fell in her throat. 

After a long time, in which there 
was confiict, she suddenly pressed her 
warm lips to Yvonne'.s, Then in an 
abrupt revulsion of feeling her arms 
fell away from the warm, sweet body 
and almost roughly she pushed Yvonne 
away from her. 

"I—I didn't mean to do that!" she 
Rapped. 

The other smiled, but it was a sad. 
plaintive effort on her part. "I knew 
tliat you wouid." .'lie repeated. 

i.ydia si'faiig to her feet, lier face 
suddc'ily {'aiiiing with embarrassment. 
"1 must -̂ ee .\Ir, l',rood. I stojiped in 
to tell him tliat—" siie began, tr\ ing 
to cover lier coi.fusioii, but Yvonne in-
tet'-ujitcd, 

"I kitow tliat you could not help it, 
my dear," site said, Tlien, after a 
pause: "You will let m e know- what 
my husband lias to say about it?" 

"To—say about it?" 
"About your decision to marry Fred

eric in Sliite ol' his oiiiections," 
Lydia felt a little shiver race over 

lier as she looked toward the door. 
"You will help t:s?" she said, trem

ulously, turning to Yvonne. Again she 
saw the drawn, pained look about the 
dark eyes and was startled, 

"You can do more with him than 
1." was the response. 

a moment of indecision, "I will come 
tomorrow," 

Then she sltink downstairs and out 
of the house,. convinced that she bad 
failed Frederic In his hour of great
est need, that tomorrow would be too 
late. 

S • * • • • • , ' 

Frederic did not come in for dinner 
until after his father and Yvonne had 
gone from the house. He did not In
quire fpr them, but instructed Jones 
to say to the old gentlemen that he 
would be pleased to dine with them 
if they could allow him the time to 
"change." He also told Jones to open 
a single bottle of champagne and to 
place three gUsses . 

Later on Frederic made his an
nouncement to the old men. In the 
fever of an excitement that caused 
bim to forget tbat Lydia might be en
titled to some voice in the niatter, he 
deliberately committed her to the proj
ect tbat had become a flxed thing in 
his mind tbe Instant he set foot in 
the house and fqund it empty—oh, so 
empty! ' 

Jones' practiced hand shook slightly 
as he poured the wine. The old men 
drank rather noisily. They, too, were 
excited, .Mr, Riggs smacked bis Ups 
and squinted at the chandelier as if 
trying to decide upon the vintage, but 
in reality doing his best to keep from 
coughing up the wine that had gone 
the wrong way- in a moment of pro
found paralysis. 

"The best news I've heard since Ju
das died," said Mr. Dawes, manfully. 
"Fill 'em up again. Jones. I want to 
proixjse the health of Mrs. Brood." 

"The future Mrs. Brood." hissed Mr. 
Riggs, wheezily, glaring at his com
rade. "Ass!" 

"I'm not married yet, Mr. Dawes," 
exclaimed Frederic, grinning. 

"Makes no difference." said Mr. 
Dawes, stoutly. "Far as I'm concerned, 
you are. We'll be the first to drink 
to Lydia Brood! The first to eall her 
by that name, gentlemen. God bless 
her!" 

"Qod bless her!" shouted Mr. Riggs. 
"God bless her!" echoed Frederic, 

and lhey drained their glasses to 
Lydia Brood. 

"Jones, open another bottle," com
manded Mr. Dawes, loftily, 

Frederic shook his head and- two 
faces fell. Right bravely, however, the 
old men maintained a joyous interest 
ia the occasion. The young man 
turned moody, thoughtful; the urvwont-
ed e.xiiilaration died as suddenly as i f 
had come into existence. A shadow 
crossed his vision and he followed it 
with his thoughts. A sense of utter 
loneliness came over him with a swift
ness lliat sickened, nauseated him. The 
food was flat to his taste; he could 
nol eat. Self-conimisfration stifled 
him. He suddenly renlized that he 
had never beon ao lonely, so unhappy 
in all his life as lie was at this mo
ment. 

Ills thoughts were of his father. A 
vast, iiiexplicalile longing possessed 
llis soul —a longing for the affection of 
this man who was never tender, who 
stood afar off and was lonely, too. Ile 
could not understand this astounding 
ciiaiige of I'eeliiig, He had never fell 
just t!ii.s way before, 'I'liere had been 
titnes -and tiiaity—when his heart was 
sore with longing, but they were of 
other (lays, childhood days. Tonight 
he cotild not crush out the thought of 

C H A P T E R X I V . 

Sensations. 
Lydia stopped for a moment in the 

hall, aftsr closing the door behind her. 
to pull herself logitther for tho ordeal 
that was still to come. Sho was 
trembling: a weakness had assailed 
her. She had left Yvonne's presence 
in a (lazed, unsettled condition of 
mind. There was a lapse of some kind 
that she cnuld neither account for nor 
describe e\ei! to herself. The black 
velvet coat tlitit foinied a jiart of her 

I trig suit, hung limiily in her hand. 
i dr.igging along tlie floor as she moved 
I with liesilatitig steps in the direction 
I of .lames llrood's study, A sickening 
I estimate of her own strength of pur

pose confronted her. She was sud
denly afraid of the mau wlio had 
always In en h(>r friend, Somehow ! 
she felt that he wotild turn uj-Kin her 
and rend her, this man who had al
ways been sn gentle and considerate— 
and 'Who had killed thing?: 

Ranjab appeared at the head of the 
stairs. She waited for his signal to 
ascend, somehow feeling that Brood 
had sent him forth to summon her. 
Her hand sought the stair rail and 
grfpped it tightly. Her lips parted in 
a stiff smile. Now she know that she 
was turning coward, that she longed 
to put off thn meeting until tomor
row—tomorrow! 

The Hindu came down the stairs, 
quickly, noiselessly. 

"The master say to come tomorrow, 
tomorrow as usual." he said, as he 
paused above her on the steps. 

"It—it must be today," she said, dog
gedly, even as the thrill of reliet shot 
through her. 

"Tomorrow," said the man. His eyes 
were kindly inquiring. 'Sahib say you 
are to rest." There was a pause. "To
morrow will not be too late." 

She started. Had he read the thought 
tbat was In her mind? 

"Thank you, Ranjab," she said, after 

Lydia Stopped for a 
Hal l . 

Moment in the 

how ineffably happy, how peaceful life 
would be if his fatiier were tn lay his 
hands upon his shoulders and say, ".\Iy 
son, I love you -I lovp you dearly," 
There would be no more lonely days: 
all that was bitter in his life would be 
swept aw-ay in tlipr twinkling of an 
eye; the world would be full of joy for • 
liim and for Lydia. 

When he entered the house that 
evening he was full of resentment 
toward his father, and sullen with the 
reni-nlns of an ugly r.ige. And now to 
be actually craving the affection of the 
man who humbled him, even in tho 
presence of servants! It was unbe
lievable. He could not understand 
himself, A wonderful, compelling ten
derness fllled his heart. He longeil to 
throw himself at his father's feet anrt 
crave his pardon for the harsh, venge
ful thoughts he had spent upon him 
in those black hours. He hungered 
for a word of kindness or of under' 
standing on which he could feed his 
starving soul. He wanted his father's 
\&ie. He wanted, more than Ryth ing 
else In the world, to love his fatber. 

t,ydla slipped out of bis mind, 
Yvonne was set s l i d e in this Immortal 

moment. He hsd not thought of them 
ezcept in their relation to a completed 
state of happiness for his father. In
distinctly he recogiilzed them as essen-
tlals. 

Ay, he was lonely. The house was 
as bleak as the steppes pf Siberia. He 
longed for companionship, friendship, 
kindhesB—andAsuddenly in the midst 
of It all he leaped to his feet. 

"I'm going out, gentlemen," he ex
claimed, breaking in upqn an tmappre-
dated tale that Mr. Riggs waa relat
ing at some length and with coflsider-
able fierceness in view of the fact that 
Mr. Dawes had pulled him up rather 
isharply once 'or twice in a matter ot 
inaccuracies. "Excuse me, please." 

He left them gaping with astonish
ment and dashed out Into the hall for 
his coat and hat. 'Even then he had 
QO definite notion as to what his next 
move would be, save tbat he was going 
out^somewhere, anywhere, he did not 
care. 

Somehow, as he rusbed down tbe 
tront steps with tbe cool nlisfat air 
blowing in his face, there surged up 
within him a strong, overpowering 
sense of filial duty. It was his duty to 
make>tbe first advances. It was for 
him to pave the way to peace and bap
piness. Sometbing vague but disturb
ing tormented bim witb -the fear that 
his father faced a grave peril and that 
his own place was beside bim and not 
against hiin, as he had been in alt 
these illy directed years. He could 
not put' it away from him, this thought 
that his father 'U'as in danger—in dan
ger of something that was not phys
ical, oometbing from which, wltb all 
his valor, he had no adequate torm of 
defense. 
' At the corner he paused, checked by 

an irresistible impulse to look back
ward at the house he had Just left. To 
his surprise there was a light in the 
dra'ft'ing-room 'v\-indows facing the 
street. Tbe shades in one of them 
had been thrown wide open and Aa 
stream of light flared out across the 
sidewalk, 

/Framed in this oblong square of 
light stood the figure of a man. Siowiy, 
as if drawn by a force he could not 
resist, the young man retraced his 
steps until he stood directly in front 
of the window. .\ questioning smile 
was on his lips. He was looking up 
into Ranjab's shadowy, unsmiling face, 
dimly visible in the glow from the 
distant street lamp. For a long time 
they stared at each other, no sign of 
recognition passing between them. The 
Hindu's face was as rigid, as emotion
less as if carved out of stone: his 
eyes were unwavering. Frederic could 
see them, even in Uie shadows. He 
had the queer feeling that, though the 
mau gave no sign, he had something 
he wanted to say to him. that he was 
actually calling to him to come back 
into the house. 

Undecided, the man outside took 
several halting slei>s toward the door
way, his gaze still iixed on the face iti 
the window-. Then he broke the spell, 
ll was a notion on his part, lie argued. 
If he had been wanted his father's 
servant would have beckoned to him. 
l ie would not have stood there like 
a graven image, staring out into the 
night. Having convinced himself of 
this, r'Tederic wheeled and swung oft 
up the street once more, walking rap
idly, as one who is pursued. Turning, 
he waved iiis hand at the raan in the 
window-. He received no respbnse. 
Farther off he looked back once more. 
Thc Hindu still was there. Long atter 
he was out of sight of the house he 
cast frequent glances over his shoul
der as if still expecting to see the 
lighted windpw and its occupant. 

As he made his way to Broadway, 
somewhat hazily bent on following that 
thoroughfare to the district where the 
night glittered' and the stars were 
shamed, he began turning over in his 
mind a queer notion that had just sug
gested itself to him, filtering througb 
the maze of uncertainty in which he 
had been floundering. It occurred to 
him that he had been mawkishly sen
timental in respect to his father. His 
attitude had not changed—he was seri
ously impressed by the feelings that 
had mastered him--but he found him
self ridiculing the idea that his father 
stood in peril of any description. And 
suddenly, out of no particular trend of 
thought, groped the sly. i>on!i8tent sus
picion tliat he had not been altogethei 
responsible for the sensations of an 
hour ago. Some outside influence had 
molded his emotions for him. some 
cunning brain had been doing his 
thinking for him. 

Then came the sharp recollection 
of that motionless, commanding figure 

! in the liglited window, and his own 
j puzzling behavior on the sidewalk out-
I side. He recalled t-.is impression that 
I someone had called out fo him just 
j before he mrncd lo look up at the 
I window-. It was all quite prei)Osterou?. 
I he kept on saying over and over again 
I to hirr.self, and yet he could not shake 

off the uncanny feeling. 
Karllcr in the evening, w-ithout warn

ing, without the slightest encourage
ment on Ills part, there had suddenly 
leaped Into existence a warm, tender 
and wholly Inexplicable feeling toward 
his father. At first he had been 
amazed hy this unw-onted, almost un
natural feeling, which later on devel
oped Into something quite tangible in 
the way ot an emotion, but he was be
ginning to realize that the real mya
tery lay outside of any self-analysis 
ho could make. Like a shot there 
flashed into his brain the startling 
question: Was Ranjab the solution? 
Was it Ranjab's mind and not his own 
that had moved him to such tender 
resolves? Could such a condition be 
possible? Was there sucb a tblng as 
mind control? 

An hour later Frederic approached 
the box office of the theater mentioned 
by Yvonne over the telephone that 
moming. The play was half orer and 
the house was sold out. He boogbt^ 

8 ticket of admission, bowever^ and 
lined up with others who were content 
to stand at the back to witness the 
play. Inside the theater he leaned 
weakly against the railing at the back 
of the auditorium and wiped his brow. 
What was it that had dragged him 
there against his will, in direct oppo
sition to his dogged jdeterminstion to 
shun the place? 

The curtain was up, the house was 
still, save for the occasional coughing 
of those who succumb tx> a bablt that 
can neither be helped nor explained, 
There were people moving on the 
stage, but Frederic had no eyes for 
them. He was seeking in the dark-

• ^ ? 

He Was Looking Up Into Ranjab's 
Shadowy, Unsmiling Face. 

ness for the'two figures that he knew 
were somewhere in the big, tense 
throng. 

Tbe lights went up and the bouse 
was bright. J lenbegai i scurrying up 
the aisles. He moved up to tbe railing 
again and resumed bis eager scrutiny 
of the throng. He could not find them. 
At first he was conscious ot disap
pointment, then he gave way to an 
absurd rage. Yvonne had misled him, 
she had deceived him—ay, she had 
lied to him. They were not in the 
audience, they had not even contem
plated coming to this theater. He had 
been tricked, deliberately tricked. No 
doubt they were seated In some other 
place ot amusement, serenely enjoying 
themselves. The thought of it mad
dened him. And then, just as he was 
on the point of tearing out of the 
house, he saw them, and the blood 
rushed to his head so violently that 
he was almost blinded. 

He caught sight of his father far 
down in front, and then the dark, half-
obscured head of Y'vonne. He could 
not see their faces. But there was no 
mistaking them for anyone else. He 
oniy marvelled that he had not seep. 
Ihein before, even in the semidarkness. 
They now appeared to be the ouly 
people in the theater; he could see no 
one else. 

James I5rood's fine, aristocratic head 
was turned slightly toward his wife, 
who. as Frederic observed after chang
ing his position to one of better ad
vantage, apjiarently was relating some
thing amusing to him. "They undoubt
edly were enjoying themselves. Once 
more the greal, almost suffocating 
wave of tenderness for his father 
swept over him, mysteriously as be
fore and as convincing. He experi
enced a sudden, inexplicable feelin? 
of pity lor the strong, virile man who 
had never Revealed the slightest symp
tom of pity for hini. The same curi
ous desire to put his hands on his 
father's shoulders and tell him that 
all w-as well with them came over him 
again. 

Involuntarily he glanced over his 
shoulder, and the fear was in his heart 
that somewhere in the shifting throng 
his gaze would light upon the face 
of Ranjab! 

Long and intently his searching 
gaze went through the crowd, seeking 
the remote corners and shadows of the 
foyer, and a deep breath of relief 
escaped him when it became evident 
that the Hindu was not there. He had. 
in a measure, proved his own cause; 
his emotions were genuinely his own 
and not tho outgrowth of an influence 
for good exercised over him by the 
Brahmin, 

He began what he was pleased to 
term a systematic analysis of his ctnc-
tioiis covering the entire evening, all 
the while regarding the couple in the 
orchestra chairs with a gaze unswerv
ing in its fidelity to the sensation that 
now controlled him—a sensation of 
impending peril. 

All at onco he slunk farther back 
into the shadow-, a guilty flush mount
ing to his cheek. Yvonne had turned 
nnd was staring rather fixedly in his 
direction. Despite the knowledge that 
hn was quite completely concealed by 
the Intervening group of loungers, he 
sustained a distinct shock. He hart 
the uncanny feeling that she was look
ing directly into his eyes. .She bad 
turned abruptly, as if some one liad 
called out to attract her attention and 
she had obeyed the sudden Imptilse. 
A moment later her calmly impersonal 
gaze swept on, taking In thc sections 
to her right and the balcony, and then 
w-ent back to her husband's face. 

Frederic was raany minutes in re
covering from the effects ot the queer 
shock he had received. He could not 
get it out of his bead that she knew 
he was there, that she actually tumed 
in answer to the call of his mind. She 
had not searched for him; on the con
trary, she directed her gaze instantly 
to the spot where he stood concealed. 

Actuated by a certaia sense of guDt. 
he decided to leave the theater as 

soon a i the . curtain went t*p on. tbe 
next act, which was to be the last. In
stead of doing so, bowever, be lin
gered to the end of tbe play, secure in 
his conscienceless espionage. It had 
come to him that if he met them in 
front of tbe theater as tbey came out 
he could invite them to Join bim at 
supper in one of the nearby resUu-
rants. The idea pleased l i im. He 
coddled It until it became a sensation. 

When James Brood and his wife 
reached the sidewalk tbey found him 
there, directly in their path, as they 
wedged their way to the curb to await 
the automobile. He was smiling 
frankly, wistfully. There was an hon
est gladness in his fine, boyish face 
and an eager light in his eyes. He no 
longer had the sense of gtillt in his 
soul. It had been a passing qualm, 
and he felt regenerated for having ex-
I>erienced it, even so briefly. Some
how it had purged his soul of the one 
lingering doubt .as to the sincerity of 
his impulses. 

"Hello!" he said, planting himself 
squarely in front of them. 
• There was a momentary tableau. He 

was vividly aware of the fact that 
Yvonne had shrunk back In alarm, and 
that a swift look of fear leaped Into 
her surprised eyes. She drew closer 
to Brood's side—or was it the jostling 
of the crowd tbat made it seem to be 
so? He realized tben that she bad not 
seen him in the theater. Her surprise 
was genuine. It was not much sbort 
ot consternation, a fact that he re
alized ,with a sudden sinking of the 
heart. 

Then bis eyes went quickly to his 
father's face. James Brood was re
garding him with a cold, significaut 
smile, as one who understands and 
despises. 

"Tbey told me you were bere," fal
tered Frederic, tbe 'a-ords rushing hur
riedly through his lips, "and I thought 
we might run in somewhere and have 
a bite to eat. I—I want to tell you 
about Lydia and myself and -what—" 

Tbe carriage man bawled a number 
in his ear and Jerked open the door 
of a limousine that had just pulled up 
the the curb. 

Without a word. James Brood hand
ed his wife into the car and then 
tumed to the chauffeur. 

"Home," he said, and, without so 
much as a glance at Frederic, stepped 
Inside. The door was slammed and 
the car slid out into the maelstrom, 

Yvonne had sunk back into a corner, 
huddled dqw-n as it suddenly deprived 
of all her strength. Frederic saw her 
face as the car moved away. She was 
staring at him with wide-open, re
proachful eyes, as if to say: "Oh, what 
have you done? What a fool vou are!" 

For a second or two he stood as if 
petrified. Then everything went red 

For a Second or Two He Stood as If 
i Petrified. 

I before him, a wicked red that blinded 
j him. He staggered as if trom a blow 
' in the face. 
j "My God!" slipped from his stlft 
i lips, and tears leaped to his eyes— 
I tears of supreme mortification. Like 
j a beaten dog he slunk away, feeling 
i himself pierced by the jiitying gize 
\ of every mortal in the street, 
! iTi) HK r o . N T I M ' K I i ) 

EXCELLENT FAilMINe 
G O N D i m i l CANADA 

Letters from Settlers Indicating 
Growing Prosperity. 

The present year will add another 
proof that farming in Westem Canada, 
when carried on with the same energy 
and system devoted to other lines of 
business, will bring about results fully 
as satisfactory. 

Mixed farming as a tocsin bas beea 
sounded for a number of years, and 
todajc it is being adopted pretty gen
erally throughout tbe Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
There are those who have made no 
greater success of it tban tbey did 
wbeu they pursued grain growing 
alone, but where one has failed to ac
complish what he had hoped to do, 
dozens have scored success. 

From Sedgewick, Alberta, we hearot 
E. L. Deputy, for past twelve yeara 
manager for Frye & Sons, packers, 
Seattle, who during 1914 were tho 
largest buyers of hogs on Alberta 
markets. He is taking up active work 
on bis 1,200-acre farm near Sedge
wick. Although he was one of the 
highest paid salaried-officials on the 
Paciflc Coast, his frequent visits atid 
personal knowledge ot farming condi
tions in Westem Canada convinced 
him there are greater opportunities In 
farming .Alberta land than in commer
cial life, with greater assurance of 
ultimate independence and prospects 
ot home-making under the most de
sirable conditions. 

Tbomas .McKay, a farmer near Har^ 
disty. Alberta, has this to say about 
the country: 

"I came to Hardisty from Osage 
Clly, Kansas, nine years ago and took 
up a homestead here. This is a good 
district for the farmer wbo wishes to 
raise grain exclusively, and as a mixed 
farming country it cannot be beateu 
anywhere in the world to my knowl
edge. 

"I had ten cattle, which ranged out
side all last winter, and this spring 
they were fat enough for the market, 
this without being fed but one night 
duringvthe entire winter; they w e r e , 
fin,e fat cattie and looked beautiful, I 
raised some winter wheat here which 
weighed sixty-seven and a half pounds 
to the bushel, governmeut weight, and 
which I shipped to Calgary. The mil
ler who bougiit it said thut it was the 
best wheat that had ever gone into 
Calgary. Wheat in this district yields 
as high as forty bushels to the acre, 
oats average sixty bushels. .-\lfalfa 
does well here. 

"All in all I think the farmers are 
very well satisfied with the country, 
and the farmer who farms his. land 
intelligently is sure to make a suc
cess. The climate here is thc be^l I 
have ever lived in. the summers are 
delightful and the winters are mild. 
There has never been a blizzard dur
ing the nine years 1 liave lived liero 
nor any cyclones or wind storms," 

.-V settler in the neighborhood of 
Gleichen. Alberta, siient Si'.OOi) in im
proving his quarter section, lias I'J.". 

' acres ready for crop, keeps 70 head of 
• stock, believes in mixed fa^min^. 

keepa two liired men, one all year, the 
other in summer onl\, iie milks i'i 
to 18 cows, and receives an average 
monthly cream cheque of SIIO, l^s t 
June he sold $1,200 worth of h.ogs and 
in November two more carloads, be
sides supplying his own requireincnts, 
and is not only making nioney but 
building up a good home amid desir
able surroundings. This is an extimple 
ot the possibilities open to the indus
trious in the Gleichen district. 

It is stated in the last three months 
J.''.S.O00.OOO of American capital has 
been invested in Canada, showing 
that United Slates financial men are 
satisfied of the solidity of Canadian in
stitutions. Western Canada has been 
a heavy borrower and Western Can
ada's great resource is agriculture, 17. 
S. financiers must be convinced that 
agriculture in Western Canada is sure 
and profitable or they would not b"̂  
ready to invest so many millions in 
the country. .Xdvertisemenl. 

The Place. 
"You say you were stung lately?" 
"Ye.s: at a spelling bee,"—Raltimore 

American, 

Vogue of White Paint. 
A clever decorator who remodeled 

i the dining, room in a New England 
i farm house has even gone so tar in 
{ her use of w-hltc paint as to finish thc 
j floors with it. The woodwork and 

furniture w-ere also w-hite, but plenty 
I of color was introduced by bright 

chintz-patterned paper and plain 
bright green mgs . The white dining 
room table was always bare, which 
allowed the mistress to use many at
tractively colored doily sets. Her 
china showed up to splendid advan
tage on this white ground, and the 
flowers from the garden seemed un. 
usually bright and pretty In the midst 
ot all this white. A countrj- bouse 
near Cleveland has all Its floors paint
ed white, with bright green, blue and 
purple rugs used to carry out certain 
color schemes. Of course, using white 
on floors Is practical only when you 
are far from the city's smoke or mo
tor's dust.—The Countryside Maga
zine. 

Happy Times. 
' "The cotton growers seem to be 

hard hit." 
"Yes. And many of them are long

ing for the good old days wben all they 
had to worry abont was the boll we*-
Til." 

A Soluble Antiseptic P<Mvder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Douches 
In tbe local treatment of woman's illa^ 

soch M loucorrhnea and inflsinmation, bot 
donches of Paxtine aro very efficacions. 
Ko woman who has ever n . ^ medicated 
donches will fail to appreciate the clean aod 
bc.ilthy eondition Paxtine prodnces and the 
prompt TRiiet from soreness and discomfort 
which follows its use.This in becanaa Paxtin» 
pntueiwos saperlor cleansing, dl«!nfact» 
Ins and healing properties. 

r'or ten yean the Lydia E. i 
Pinkliam Me<licina Co. has reo-1 
ommended P a x t i n e in tbelr I 
private correspondence with wo-1 
men, which proves Its snperi-1 
ority. Women who bare been I 
reliered say it is " worth its | 
weight in gold." At draggists. 
SOc. larga box or by mail. Sample free. 
Tha Paxton Toilet Co., Boston. Maaiu 

Oir "JmEY" Otfir-Tlilt vA 
O O N T M I S S T H I * . OiaoaiiMt 

dp , mcloM wiih Be te FbUy A Cs„ 
sa41 SbefMd Are.. DepL a CMeaco, 
tn.. wtttlaf year name and addMss 
cletrtir. Yoa will reedre la rttom a 
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Now for those Cool Shoee, Tennis Pumps, 
Mary Janes, Oxfords, Colonials, Rubber 
Soled Oxfords, Tennis Oxfords and Sboes. 

fonts ' Funiilllings—We carry a very com 
plete assortment. New Collars, New lioe 
of Neckwear, etc. Cool day and night 
Shirt, &. V. D., Porosknit and Balbriggan 
Union Suita and Single Garments. 

Watch This Space Next Weels. 
Base Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle,. Bicycle 
Supplies, Candy, Bottled Sodas and Moxie. 

Wlft Antrim MxviacUx 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subwrlption Prioe, $1.00 per year 
AdTcitisitif RatMoe AppUeatiea 

H. W. ELDREDGK, PUBUSKXB 
H. B. B1.DBJCDOX, Asslstaat 

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH 

G00D;W1N, The Shoeman 
GoodeU Block, Antrim. 

Wednesday, June 2, 1915 
••-'.' • ' , 

,. Leaf DIttaBce Telephone 
' Modoes of Ceoeeits, Lectaret, EBtenaiBaeau, etc., 

te whieh an idiriiwioii lee U charsed, or from whidi > 
Reveaue .U derived, mut be paid ior as advertijnMnti 
by the liaie. 

Carda ol Tbaalu ate iaicrted at sec eaeh. 
ResolntiaBS oi ordiaary laagth $i.oo. 
Obituary poetiy aad lilts of .flowers charged for at 

advertisisK rates; alu will be charged at this sainc rate 
list of presenu at a weddiag, 

Entered at the Post-eSce at Aatrim, M. B„ as sec-
ond<lau matter. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 

Hoose Paintintf 

Paper HaoRiDg, Kalsominiog, etc., 
done io the right way at right pri'^s. 
\pply CO 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. . 

Antrim Locals 

FL.OOR COTERINGS 
We have in stock 4 iuWr line, suitable for your Par

lor, Living room, Dining room, and Chambers. 

5 SiXIVI 
i ini»-fe«»r V « l v « - b T M p o s - t r y 

6 ft. X 9 ft.. 7.6 ft. X 9 ft., 8.8 ft. x 10.6 ft., 9 ft. x 12 ft,, $7 to $25 
Look at our 9 ft. x 12 ft. Tapestry Rug $10.00 
Also at our 9 ft. x 12 ft. Velvet Rug at $13.00 

Small Sizes from $1,00 to $4,00 , 

Grass, Crex, Wool and Fiber Rugs, 25c. to $8.00 

China, Japanese, ChiKugo, Crex, Colorfast and Sunfast 
Mattings from 12 H e to 40c. 

* 
Linoleums, Congoleum, Neponsit and Oilcloth Flooring 

from 25c to SOc. 

If we cannot sell you the same articles for less money than you oan 
purcbase elsewhere we do not ask or expect your patronage, 

Tie iillsboco Fimltirs loons 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

I 

Fred J. Gibson 
DEALER IN 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Paints and Oils. Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 
Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Timothy, Clover, Shingles 
Timothy for May delivary, per bushel $3.50 

All otber Seeds in proportion 
Clover Seed, per lb .̂ 20^ 
Japanese Millet, per pound 8^ 
Shingles, per thousand $2.50 to $4.00 

Special prices in large quantities 
Clapboards, per thousand $15.00 

' Pulp Plaster, per 100 lbs 80f< 
I a l so h a v e a iot of S e c o n d H a n d 
L u m b e r a t a V e r y L o w P r i c e . 

^ Our Stores are Gash and wo make very low prices 
on ever.vthing. 

^ When in need of anything Telephone or call and 
we can satisfy you. Remember we seil Everything. 

Fred J. Gibson 
I Hillslioro l IpprUofery i l l a iBS 

Fire, Life and Liability 

Let Us Intore Yonr Aato 
Can write Liability, Fire, Explosion and property damaf̂ e on that New 
Motor Car at the loweat rate. 
Surety Bonds or anything else in this line. 

Soand Companies Equitable Adjastments 

E. V. BAKEl M Anum H. fi 

John Burobam and wife have been 
entertainiog Miss Emily Hadson of 
Nasbna. 

Tbe Hollis family, from Botton, 
spent tbe week end at their snmmer 
camp, Fairmont, at Gregg lake. 

Misses Ethel Howaitb and Madge 
Gleonon, of Lawrence, Mass., were 
gaests of Aotrifai friends for the boli
day. 

Dr. I. G. ijithoine, of £^ashaa, a 
former Aatrim physician, speot the 
week-end with Morris Baroham and 
family. 

Miss Mae R. Asbford aod geotle-
mao friend, of Concord, bate beeo 
gaests of her parents, James Asbford 
and wife. 

TO RENT—Oo Wallace St., Cot
tage Hooee, with garden ;-bouse new 
ly paioted aod papered. Inquire of 
Mrs. H. P. Conn, Aatrim. adv 

Mrs. George Perkias and son, 
Carl and bi; two little girls, of East 
Walpole, Mass., bave beeo spending 
a few days io towo, reoewiag former 
acqaaiotaocea. 

At tbe next regular meetiog of the 
Antrim- Woman's Clnb, Mooday, 
Jane 7, Mrs. Hattie Goodwio will 
give ao aecoaot of ber recent trip to 
Califoroia. Tbere is also importaot 
basioess to come before tbis meetiog, 
and a fall atteodaoce is desired 

Jamea F. Eldredge and wife, from 
Orleaos, Mass., aod Mrs, T, R El
dredge of Hsrwicbport, Mass., ar
rived at H. W. Eldredge's Saturday 
afternooo for a brief visit, comiog iu 
Mr. Eldredge's oew Cadillac 8, which 
was driveo by his chaafieur, Judah 
Eldredge. Tbe iormer was takeo ill 
OD the trip which necessitated calliag 
a physician upon bia arrival. Sunday 
it was necessary to call another phy
sician and Dr. l^eston of Keene waa 
summoned. Tbe chauffeur left towo 
Monday morning for Orleans, a dis 
tance of 197 miles ; Mrs. T. R. El
dredge retaroed to Ler bome by anto. 
The patient is still confined to bis bed 
but is reported comfortable. 

adv 
Mass 

MRS. LYON'S ^ 
ACHES AND PAINS 

Have AU Gone Since Taking 
Ljrdia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound. 
Terre Hill, Pa.—"Kindly permit me 

to £̂ ve yoa my testimoniaJ in favor of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Com
pound. WTien I first 
beĝ an taking it I 
was soffering from 
female troables for 
some time and had 
almost all kinds of 
aches—pains in low
er part of back and 
in sides, -and press
ing down pains. I 
could not sleep and 

had no appetite. Since I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegfetable Com
ponnd the aches and pains are all gone 
and I feel like a new wopoan. I cannot 
praise yoor medidne too highly.' '—Mrs. 
AtJODSTUS LYON, Terre Hill, Pa. 

It Is true that nature and a woman's 
work has produced the grandest remedy 
for woman's ills tfaat the worid faas 
ever known. From tfae roots and 
herba of tfae field, Lydia E. Pinkfaam^ 
forty years ago, gave to womankind 
a remedy for tfaeir pecoliar ills whicfa 
has proved more efiicadoaa tfaan any 
otfaer combination of drags ever oom-
poonded, and today Lydia E. Pinkfaam's 
Vegetable CompDnnd is recognised 
from coast to coast as tfae standard 
remedy for woman's ilia. 

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Uaaa., are files contdiaing fatmdreds of 
tfaoosands of letters from vromea seek
ing healtfa—knany of tiiem openly state 
over tfaehr own algnatorea tfaat tfaey hare 
resained iMr heaMi by taking L r ^ 
B. mkbam'sYagaMHa Compoand; 

I ndiaaoineeMMtfiatithaaniTedttMm 

Good Hay For Sale, Aak B, C. 
Joodell, Antrim. Si-adv 

Miss Bessie WiUoo was in Keeoe 
yesterday. 

Mis S S. Sawyer is conBue'̂ . to 
ber bome by illness. 

W. E. Crsm was a baBiness visitor 
in Peterboro Toesday. 

A help (or tbe bot days: see display 
adv 00 page 4. Goodwin. 

W. T. Wolley, of Melrose, 
was ID town for over Saoday. 

James Elliott drov^ to Keeoe yes
terday with a load of goods fpr C. P. 
Davis. 

Josepb Haosle returned home last 
night from Bostoo with a new auto of 
the King make. 

FOOD SALE -r-Saturday afteroooo at 
8.80 at the ccbool bouse; benefit of 
the Seoior class. sdv 

Mrs. Charles Friend of Coacord was 
visiting her parenis, Henry McClare 
snd wife, Monday. 

Mrs. E. E. Cuoimiogs entertained 
Miss Helen Tewksbury of Law.-ence, 
Mass., for tbe holiday. 

TJOST—Pair glasses somewhere in 
Aatrim village ; fiuder will pieaso de
liver to M. J. Lyncb, Antrim. adv 

Miss Marion Sbea is visitiag her 
brolber, Tbomas Sbea aod family, 
at Shelbaioe Falls. Mass., for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Gastavos Walker of Coocord 
aod Miss Naonabel Buchanan of Pe
terboro were week-eod goests ot Mrs. 
Edwio D. Jamesoa. 

Mrs. Nathao C Jameaoa and 
oarse, Miss Morse, are speodiog a 
seasoo at Tbe Highlaods, home of 
Etobert W. Jamesoo. 

Theodore Jackson aod friend of 
Melrose, Mars . motored to towo for 
ibe week end and visited the Misses 
Mary and Nellie Jacksoo. 

A oew ruling makes it necessary 
that travMert state the value of all 
trunks, wilh contents, tbal ase check
ed 00 railroad tickets; this ruling 
weut into effect June 1. 

Tbe W. C. T. U. will observe 
Flower Mission Day on next Taes
day. eontribations of flowers will be 
gratefully received; lesve tbem witb 
Mrs.'C. 6. Cochrane. 

Please remember we are agents for 
Taylor aod Royal Tailor - Made 
Clotbes. Special reductions oa many 
oumbers, showing a saving of 'rom 
$2 00 to $8.00 per Suit Goodwin. 

adv 
A gang of workmen are employed 

in s'lttiog the house and barn rcceut'y 
parcbased by D. D. Goodell. Mr. 
Goodsll is baving extensive repairs 
aod alterations made and will Ister 
remove lo bis new bome. 

Edward N. Vose, of New York, 
chief editor of Dunn's trade review, 
was goest for tbe week-end of Morris 
E. Nay and family. He is soo of 
James E. Vose, former priooipal of 
Cashing academy, and known to 
many of our older people 

J. p. Curtis and wife. Dr. Q. W. 
Cartis of Kverett̂  Mass , Ludd Hav. 
eader and wife aod ttvo daughters, 
Misses P/lizabcth and LtU'illc. of 
Worcester, .Mass., v̂ ere gusts for 
over tbe holiday of Cbarles L F,*tnn, 
at his summer cottage HI Gre^j; l.tkf 

Miss Pita Miller, of Brookline, 
Mass., has been home here. ci«tUd ><y 
the illness of ber mo'.her, Mrs A. A 
Miller, wbo is somewhat iioproved 
oow. Mrs. Miller bad the misfor 
tune to severely bnmp ber bead SMnc 
days ago, since which time she 'na* 
been cooGoerl to her bed. 

The Store of Good Taste 
Mortimer Call baa been visitiog 

friends in towu foi a few days. 
George Whitney and wife, of New 

port, are in town' for ibe summer. 
Lester G. Provo, of Coocod, bas 

been tbe recent guest of Cbarles Gor
don and wife. 

Clioioii OdVis of Keene h»8 been 
entertaioed in the family of bis 
brother. Everett Davis, 

Wilder Elliotl and wile are enter
tainiog their soii, Clareace, from 
Clark college, Worcester, Mass 

Leroy Vose aod wife aod soo, 
William Vose, of Watertown, Mass., 
bave beeo spending a few days lo 
towo. 

W. W. VanNess and family, of 
Mattapao, Mass., were at tbeir sum 
mer camp at Gregg lake for tbe past 
few days. 

H. Barr Eldredge, Craostoo £!• 
dredge aod Wallace George were io 
Boston Mooday; they hisde the trip 
to the city by anto. 

Harry Deacoo aod wife of Pu'oam, 
Cono , loimer residents, were in town 
for over the boliday. They were ac-
bompaoied by Mrs. Mary Bass. 

Miss Mildred Cram aod frieod, 
from tbe Keene Normal school, ^ere 
guests of Miss Cram's parents, Wm. 
E. Crsm aod wife, for tbe week-eod 

Impsrtaot changes of tbe time 
ecbedoles of passeoger trains on the 
B. & M. railroad will take effect at 
12.01 am., Monday. Jaoe 21. Time 
tables will be ia tbe land of sgects 
Friday, June 18. 

Exercises sppropriate to Mr morial 
Dsy were be'.d Krid y in the town 
schools and were we:l atteuded by 
parenis and friend- ,ot ii;e japiis 
Satarday the sch-.o' cbildren iiartici-
pated io the ohservaa(ie of tbe Day 
ivitb tbe veteraos. 

Our Weekly Receipt 
STUFKKD SQUASH. Boil a fummer 

fquasli till li-D(ler, cat oiT top, scoop 
out insido. mix with bread rrumI>K. 
urated cht;eHii in proportina of halves, 
very listle onion. »alt, pejiper. Fill the' 
shell, put biiH of butter over fiual layvr 
of crumbs and brown io oven. 

CREOLE CORN. Cook a large green 
pepper and small onion, eboppen in a 
tablespoonful of oil, until soft, add tbe 
pulp of 6 earn uncooked com, 2 chop
ped tomatoes, 1 U teaspoonfnl salt, 1 
teaspoonful sugar and dash cayenne. 
Simmer for twenty mioutes. 

If the Men Folks 
All Desert Yon 

We'll Answer Your 'Phone 
for What You May Need 
by a Quick Delivery. 

WASH D.\T NECESSITIES 

Soap and Soap Powders 
All kinds ' 

Galvanized Tubs 

Galvanized Pails 

Wash Boards 

Clothes Lines 

Ammonia 

Blaine 

Kleanall 

W. H. BOBINSON. Antrim* N. H. 

Some Forms of Rheumatism 
are Curable 

The Proof is Up to Us 
If Your Liver Troubles are not Relieved by 

Rexall Liver Salts 
We will refand your money, they contain the medi
cinal salts best Known and most used for Liver af-
fections. Pleasant to take and gently laxative, they 
help restore the Liver and thereby the whole system 
to health. 

25 and 45 Cents 

Rheamatism {s a disease character
ized by pains in tbe joiots and in the 
muscles. Tbe most commoa forms 
sre cbrooic rheumatism, rheumatic 
beadacbes, sciatic rheumatism acd 
lumbago. All of these tjpes cao ''be 
helped absolutely by applying some 
good linimeot tbat penetrates. An 
npplicatian of Sloan's Lioiment two 
or tbree times a day to the affected 
part will give instant relief. Sloan's 
Linimeot is good for paio, and es
pecially rbeamatic paio, because it 
penetrates to the seat of the trouble, 
soothes the afflicted parts and draws 
the pain. Sloan's Liniment is al' 
medicioe. "Get a" 25c bottle oow. 
Keep it baody io case of emergeocy. 

adv. 

IS. M. LrANK 
7%g ^^xeJlSL store 

Will Sell 

Secondhand Showcase, 
60 gaj. Kerosene Tank, 
Wood-burning Stove, 

Will be sold at your own price, if 
taken away at once. 

Apply at ' 

REPORTER OFFICE, 
Aotrim, N. H. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OB EXCHiKGE 

No Charge tjniess Sale Is Made 
Telephone lS-2 

GR[ySTONE LODGE OPEN 10 PUBLIC 

The Nouse Reoovated and Refufnished, and Reopened 
Undef Entirely New Manaiement 

HELEN M. COLE 
Solo Violinist and Teacher 

HENNIKER. N. H. 

To Tax Payers 

The oodersigoed. Tax Collector, 
wishes to ioform the tax payera of 
Aotrim tbat he will bs at the Select 
meo'e S ^ n from 6 to 9 o'clock eacb 
Wedoeeday eveoiog, begioniog May 
36, and tbrongb the month of Jaoe, to 
receive taxes. . -

L. &. Oor*. 

This house, recently built and situated on Goodell 
mountain, on an elevation of 1400 feet, was purchased 
from the owners who erected it a few months ago, and 
has been refurnished, thoroughly renovated, and put in 
first-class condition in every respect, and was reopened 
to the public June Ist. The location of this house is 
the best anywhere in this section, and with an experi

enced hotel man Greystone Lodge is sure to quickly 
become a popular resort with the people looking for an 
ideal place to spend a season—be it a brief vacation 
or extending through the entire season or even longer. 

The repaira and improveinents around and about 

the house are very noticable and will prove a comfort 
and convenience to the guests. It is not the intention 
of this brief article to go into details regarding repairs 
and furnishings and the convenient rearrangement of 
things in general, but simply to state that everything 
has been done looking to the greatest comfort of the 
guests. The people of Antrim-and the public generally 
are pleased with the outlook for this hotel, under the 
very able managenjent of Harry W. Luck, assisted by 
Mrs, Luck; and in addition they have a local pride in 
the matter, as the hotel is owned by practically Antrim 
people. 

. %•••"-
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HILLSBORO, N . H . 

The Satisfactory Gash Store 

Is Not Complaining of Poor Trade 

We keep business up by keeping prices down. There is 
no place ou earth where your bard*earned dollar will bring 
better resulte tban right here. Every day is the same wltfa us. 
No special fake sales r gullible propositions to ofiFer you. If 
you are not axustomer of onrs, ask some one wbo is. We are 
well supplied with new spring merchandise, everyday neces
sities, that will do you good. Come and see us. One price, 

•ctah, and money back if yon want it.: 

Othisr Stores:—THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHAKGE, Keene, N. H. 
E. A. PAIiHER'S 25c STOBE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMEB, Prop'r 

J I nya l l Paper 
1 We carry the most complete 

stock to be found in this vicin
ity. Send postal for samples. 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
>l̂ e have in stocK a fall line of the famous Sherwin 

^ -Williams Paints. 

0. F. BUTLER, Hillsboro, N. H. 

A Raised Toe \uZ2iAtY 
—Because of its exceptional comfort 
—Because it makes the foot look smaller 
—Because it fits perfectly so many feet 

FOR these reasons the raised toe shoe 
(shown below) retains its wonderful 
popularity the country over. It is a 

good shoe to "try out" Regal quality and 
workmanship. 

We recommend it unreservedly. 

Tlnviiis th*̂  rai.'pd toe so artfully modified, ' 
ihiii It liipe.-irt obtrude itseli' i]pon the eye. 
Made of smooth calf with rnuncied toe. ex. 
ten;jon sole and medium heel $4.50 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker 's Block HILLSBORO 

SAVE IOUR CALVES 

if 
i 

Raise Them WHhout MUk a 
\Vhy throw aw«y money by Icnocking them in the bead or . 

selling them Cor a dollar or two at t>irth when Ihey ean be raised or 
vested WITHOUT MILK at a fraction of the coat of fee^tt/t milk. 
You profit both wayi aelling Ihe nulk and itin have Ihe ulvea. 

The Beet milk Suhatltefe ta Uae le 

VS ^eeO/nv 

the moat sueeesaful milk aubatitute on the market—(he standard 
of perfection Thousands of Earmers are using it and cannol aay 
enough for iL ll ts NOT a stock food—it's a complete Ibod that 
long expenence has proved to be nght' for rearing calvea. tt 
contains alt the nutrition of milk prepared in the moet digestible 
form and n sold an a money back guarantee to gire results. , 

xeetet.eematxeemei»atamtr-'lrtatiayemtietea._ 

Vf>Q C l i n t o n S t o r e 

Honors for an Antiim Stadcni 

Principal.MasoD of the Normal 
sohool bae jast aaooonced Honor
ary appointtnents for^tbe gradua
ting class of 1916, as follows: 

Christine Felnaetu, Derry; Elsie Oove, 
Monpt Sunapee; Sarah Hubbard, Nash, 
ua; Butb Knowles, Bennington; Mil
dred Murphy, Manohester; (domestic 
science assistant) Haael Bogers,Newport; 
Jessie Tenney, Eeene.—Keene Sentinel. 

These appointments are tbe 
honors of the Keene Normal 
Scbool jtnd means that tbe grad
nates receivmgStbem 'have done 
superior work and are called 
back to teacb next year in the 
city schools. It will be remem
bered tbat Jessie Teffiey gradn 
ated Trom Antiim Higb in 1918. 

The Rebekahs Entertidn 

.. Last Wednesday night at their 
regnlar meeting. Hand in-Hani} 
Rebekah lodge, I. O. 0 . F., con. 
ferred the Rebekab degree on a 
class of six candidates. At tbis 
time S^rs. Annie P^ Rogers from 
Nasbua, Vice President of the 
Rebekab State aseembly, paid 
the lodge an official visit. 

Tbere was a large attendance 
of members from Antrim, Ben
nington and Haiiccck and several 
visitors from tbe Rebekah lodge 
at Hillsboro. 

Following the conferring of the 
degree there was a salad and cold 
meat supper served in the ban
qaet ball. 

Han who Takes His Own Medi
cine is an Optimist 

He bas absolute faitb in bis medi
cine—he knows when he takes it for 
certain ailmeDts be gets relief People 
who take Dr. Kiog's New Discovery 
fcr an irritating cold are optimists— 
tbey know this cough reinedy will 
penetrate the liuiogs of the throat, 
kill tbe germs, and open tbe way for 
nature to act. You-can't destroy a 
cold by superficial treatment—you 
must go on to thR cause of the rouble, 
iie an optimist. Get a boltle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery today, adv. 

jfTftinii'-'-^-^r 

Intr i i i i liOoals 

School Concert 

The annual school concert of 
the Antrim schools was held last 
Thursday night at the town hall 
and was well attended by parents 
and friends of the pupils. Miss 
Gertrude VanDommele, super
visor of music, had the concert in 
charge, and was as.sisted as soloist 
by Mrs. Marie D'Arcy Jameson. 
Mrs. Edith Muzzey and Forrest 
Appleton were accompanists. 

Solos, duets, quartettes and 
chorus selections were given by 
the grades and high school pu
pils. The Antrim Centre school 
a!̂ •o furnished a portion of lhe 
program. 

Frank Bnyd was a busiaess visitor 
in Manchester Friday. 

A. Qt Waite, of Coocord, was ia 
town for the waek-end. 

Miss Sadie Lane was ia Boatdn 
Srst of tbe week oo baslneu. 

Boflcoe Chamberlain, of Boaton; 
has beea in town on a brief baainess 
trip, 

Mrs. Frank Smitb, of Naahaa, is 
in town reneivtng former acqaain
tances. 

Rex Madden, of Worcester, Mass.̂  
ia visiting Antrim relatives for a 
short vacation. 

Thomas Boooer and wife, of Hills 
buro, former residents, are soon to 
return to town. 

Freeman Clark and wife and 
daughter. Miss ViUa, spent the holi
day at Peterboro. 

Miss Chessie Hant, of Eeene, has 
been enjoyiog a few days' vacation 
with relattves here. 

LnciuB Parker and wife recently ea-
foyed a carriage ride to their former 
home in Marlboro. 

J. J. Smith, owner of White Birch 
Poiot, Gregg lake, has been spending 
a few days at the lake. 

I. C. Hanscom aod wife and soo, 
Clarence, o< Mattapan, Mass., weie 
in town for the holiday. 

Perley Hutchinson and wife, from 
Milford, are visiting his parents, 
Fraok Hotcbinson and wife. 

Albert Brown returned la'̂ t Friday 
oigbt froin a trip to Mancbester, 
where be purcbased a new auto. 

A. J. Davis and Artbur Lawton, of 
Readiog, Mass., were recently enter 
tained by £. V. Goodwin and wife. 

Riy Taylor, of Gardner, Mass. 
bas been visiting relatives here for a 
few days, accompanied by bis family. 

Miles Buckminster, wife, daagbter, 
Hilda, aod son Merton, have been 
visiting at their former home in Marl
boro . 

E. A, Bigelow and wife aod son, 
Harry, of Winchester, Msss., have 
been at Bigelow-Bungalow for a few 
days. 

Miss Irepe Pugnetti has returned 
to her bome in Boston, after being 
tbe guest of Antrim friends for a few-
weeks. 

Miss Editb Nay and gentleman 
friend, from Boston, have been gnests 
of Miss Nay's parents, Charles Nay 
end wife, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Proctor en
tertained tbeir daughter. Miss Ger-

emml^/Mm iiiiia KtUKme 

\ - TJie Fashion Shop 49^2fSL!*' 

Mt. Crotched Encampment to 
Go Visiting 

At a special meeting of Mt, 
Crotched Encampment, LO.O.F., 
held Monday evening the K. P. 
degree was conferred on a class 
of four candidates. Following 
the workinc of the degree a sup. 
per was served. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment has 
accepted an invitation from Un
ion Enpampment of Peterboro, to 
confer the K. I', degree on a class 
of caiididatSs at Peterboro and 
will go to that town this Wednea
day evening for that purpose. 

Spraying Notice 

Haviug purcbased a oew Hayes 
Power Sprayer, I will let the macbioe 
by tbe day to parties wishing to do 
their own spraying or will do spraj-
iog. F . ^ . BLACK, 
22-adv. Cliotoo Road, Aotrim 

trudc Proctor, of Northfield, Mass., 
over the holiday. 

Leon Nay and wife, of Boston, 
former Antrim residents, spent Sun
day ftnd tha holiday with his parents, 
Charles Nay and wife. 

Mrs. Annie Cammick. of Somer
vilte, Mflss., has roturned to her 
bome, after visitiog in tbe family of 
John Munhall for a week. 

MISS Elinor Gibney, of Keene, 
spent tbe week-end witb ber parents. 
Will Gibney and wife, Sbe was ac
companied by a school friend. 

William Nichols and family were in 
Bostoo Friday and Saturday, making 
the trif io their Briscoe car. Mise 
France* Roberts and Joe- Hansli ac 
corapauied ihem. 

For Sale 

At D W Cooley's Greenhouse : Cu-
cumhers and Lettuce ; Plants—Toma 
to. Pansy. Geraniums, Asters, Salvia, 
Coleus. Stock, Caoliflower and Cab 
bage. adv. 

Whole Family Dependent 

Mr. E. Williams,-Hamilton, Obio, 
writes: Our wbcle family de^eud on 
Pine Tar Honeĵ . Maybe someone io 
your family has a severe cold—per
baps it is tbe baby. Tbe origiual 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey is an 
ever ready bonsebold remedy — it 
gives immediate relief. Pind Tar-
^ o e y penetrates the liniogs of tbe 
tbroat and longs, destroys the germs, 
aod allows oatnre to aet. At yoor 
draggist 25o. adv. 

There la more Catarrh In this section ot 
the couiury than all other diseasea put 
toKethcr. and until thc last few years 
waa supposed to be Incurable. For a 
(treat many years doctors pronounced tt a 
local disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly falling to eure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur
able. Science haa proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only 
Constitutional cure on the market. It Is 
taken Internally. It acts directly on the 
blood and piucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
rase It falls to cure. Send for circular* 
and testimonials. 

Address: F J CHENET* CO.. Tel.Io. O. 
Sold by DniKlsts, 7te. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstlpatlon. 

Subscribe for tbe Reporter^ $1 
a year. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Intuits and Children. 

Ifei Kind Yoa Hais Always BoBgU, 
B M » the 

MANCHESTER, N. H. Agnes R. Httghts Anna M. Howe 

We are Showing a Very Exten
sive line of Sammer Suits, Ooats 
and Dresses in all of the popular 
materials and shades. 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, N. H. 

NORTH^RANCH 
The school held Memorial Day ex 

ercises Friday afternoon ; all visitors 
report an enjoyable t'ime, showing 
mach hard work oo tbe part of the 
teacher 

Esercises were held at the cbapel 
Saturday a.m. by tbe citizens and 
school children, assisted by the G, A. 
B. W. E, Flint was president of the 
day, making a very fine address. Rev. 
C. £ , Clough also made remarks, fol
lowed by short exercises by school 
cbildren, after which, by the kindness 
of W. K. Flint, a lunch was served. 
Tbe line was tbeo formed and pro
ceeded to tbe North Branch cemetery 
where the graves of departed com
rades were decorated. 

W-. ^, Flint and tamily were here 
for the holiday. The coming week 
they plan to visit their old bome io 
Milwaukee. 

Mrs, B. F. Bunt and family were 
here for the holidays. 

E. R. Grant's father and motber 
from Lowell, are visiting him for a 
season. 

Mrs. Smitb and daogbter, Stella, 
bave returned home, after spending 
several weeks at Hillside. 

T W D . A . R.'S have erected three 
headstones at the Branch cemetery 
lhe past week for Revolutionary 
soldiers. 

George P. Litlle and wife witb 
Urs. George Perkins and SOD, Carl, 
and family, were callers at Mrs. 
A. B. Crombie's last week. 

Supper at vestry Tbursday. 
Dr. Aothoioe, of Nasbna, was cal

ling at Mrs. Crombie's recently. 
Rev. S. P. Brownell will condnct 

the services at the chapel Sunday. 

TWO MtfFESSIONAlA. 

Lew Dockst&der, the mhutrel, 
introduced recently to a man who 
owned a place in New Hampshire. 

"Lots of good fishing np yoor 
way?" asked Dockatader, "I hear 
you own a farm up the White motin-
tain way." 

"Good fishing r oried the other, 
enthusiastically, "Well, Mr, Dock-
stader, I went out one moming re
cently and krought back 17 trout for 
breakfast Got 'em in a half hour's 
time, too. We had guests at the cot
tage and they thought that quite re
markable," 

"Glad I met you, siri" said Dock-
stader, holding out his hand with a 
look of admiration. "I'm a profe»-
sional myself." 

"A professional I" exolaimed the 
other, "What, flaberman r 

"No," waa the answer, "no—er— 
narrator,"—Qreen Book Magazine. 

MEAN MAN. 

"A womao^ heavy hair," she com* 
plained, "is very oppteaaive theee hot 
daya." 

"It must be," said lier mean hoe-
band. nPHiy don't 70a get yonxadf 
soma fonuntt hdi*. anr dMrP* 

Specials for Graduation 
W H I T E EEBBONS STOCKINGS 

FANS GLOYES AND 

DAINTY UNDERWEAR 

Miss S.K Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

ARTESIAN WELLS! 
y^J-J^ for Circulars and References. 

Long Experience in Water Supply. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN W I L L CO. 
WARNER, N. H. "^oorporated WOODSVILLE, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

XCbe 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to;day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib* 
uted. In any event, Recovery ia 
dilatary and nncertaii). 

Tbe American Sarety Company 0 
New 'York, capitalized at 12,600,000, 
is tbe strongest Snrety Company is. 
existence, and the only one whose 
sole bnsiness is to furnish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

.'EL W. ELDREDOE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

...•r^ir. 
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SERVICE FOR ArTERNOON TEA 

Havlns Cup en Matching Plate. With
out Saucer, la Excellent Method, 

for Obvious Reasons. 

An eaay way of serving a cup ot 
tea Is to place the cnp on a matching 
pate , and to pat a folded tea napkin, 
a spoon and a fork on the plate. Then 
pass whatever sandwiches or cakes yoa 
may desire to serve with the tea. They 
can be accozimodated on the plate, 
and daintily and easily eaten. 

If elaborate cakes or sandwiches are 
served with tea and no plate is pro* 
vided it is difficnlt to manage them 
balanced on the saucer of the cup. If 
a separate plate i s held tuder the cup 
and saucer, it i s practically 'nselesi, 
for the saucer so nearly fills it that 
the margin at the edge is not wide 
enough to accommodate the cakes. 

Of course when a simple wafer or 
easily eaten sandwich is to be passed 
with tbe tea. the saiicer of the teacup 
is sufficiently commodious to accom
modate,It 

TheQiurchandi; 
the Liquor 

Traffic 
t BrREV. IAMESM.CRAY.D.O1 *> 

O a a of Maodr Bai* 
tl 

Lemon Buns.. \̂  
One-fourth cupful of sugar, one ta

blespoonful butter, one cupful of milk, 
one-balf cupful currants, one-eigbth | 
cupful lukewarm water, three cup
fuls flour, one egg, one-balf yeast cake, 
one-fourtti teaspoonful salt, one-balf 
lemon, one-fourth teaspoonful nutmeg. 
Cream the butter and sugar, tben add 
egg well beaten. Mix thoroughly, add 
one cupful flour, then the mllk, luke
warm, then the rest of the Hour. Last
ly add tbe yeast dissolved lu warm wa
ter. Beat for 13 minutes, cover close
ly and let rise. When risen stir in 
currants, which must be well floured, 
then add the nutmeg and grated rind 
and Juice of lemon. Place on your 
pastry board, roll out half an inch j 
thick and eut out with medium-Bized 
biscuit cutter. Place one-halt the 
buns in greased pans, leaving plenty 
of space. Then place other half on 
those already in the pan. Let rise 
very light, bake in quick oven. When 
done brush with white of CRg 

Crystalina 
'. MAGIC SKII 
•3 ALL SKIN 
. DRUGGIST or i 

TROUBLES 

if we were to refrain from talk- | 
luis about our neighbors, fewer of us I 
would be afflicted with talkitLs. ' 

f>OVT VISIT T H K C A U F O R N l a . £ X - , 
I'O.-^ITIONS "A'-thcu: a supplr <y A;i«r.-s Foet- I 
Esse t.'ie an iseptic p -^ i e r ts be shaiccn irto tho 1 
Sr.cer.. or iisso'.vei in t.'ic foct-batb. Ths Siar^sra , 
r.-:r-.eJ7 fc- the fe;t (-r 25 years. It eives irttiirt ', 
'e,:ef ie, ftrtd ach-re feet arei fre-ier'.s svzVrr., '• 
he: l-ex Or.e 'ai-; i/rites: H ertYi-iei e-etn irirute ! 
of n-.-j st-.y at tKe cipoSitiirs. tha,-!:cs to A:;-.-.'s ' 
Fcct-Eise In rr.y shoes.' Cet il TODAY Ai» 

I.ii'e may bP a grind, but grinding 
Eharpens things. 

ToiB OWN nufcGisT nii . i . Ti:i.i. vou 
Trr Mijrino ETO Reme<j -or Rjil, Virtu. Wurrr 
hr-'P ;.nd GraTii;j,tc-vl F»oli"l»; S*. >m:tr.ttts^ 
l ist K;,; .•..ml.>r'. Write lo. Bo.k ..I -.1,.. t ' .a 
bf lui.1. > reo. Jduiine Ure bosr-ur C\,.. Ctiic<i,;o-

.\ siood cook i.s ono w!i(. u.-̂ .-s :)ier.',y 
of l);:ft(-r. 

Are Your Kidneys Weak? 
Do you know that denths from kidney 

muhies .-ire 100.0"J0 a year in the V. S. 
;ilofi(?? That dMthg have increased T2̂ e 
in 20 years? If you are run down, los
ing weight, ncn-oas. "blue" and rhou-
niitic, if you h,->ve backache, dizzj- spell.-! 
md urinar>- diwjrdcrs, act quickly. Use 
Doan's KiSnev Pills. So other tnedi-
r-ino i:i fio widely used, none so highly 
reconuziended. 

A Maasachttsett* Caaa 

Rober t T. W h l t -
m a r s h . 45 Quim-y 
Ave.. Weymouth . 
Mass . , s a y s : "F'or 
y e a r s I haA lurn-
hriRo and kidney 
t rouble . My bsurit 
got so bad I 
rouWn' t s t o o p 
and mornini^s I 
w.as so st:fT and 
lame I eonld 
h a r d l y «;et 
a round . I had to 
pass the kidney 
s«-cret!ons too of-

ten, eftvclajly a t nlf^ht. I w-aa obilRAfi 
t'> clv« up work a n d (fot neri-ous and 
r'.;n down. D o a n ' s Kidney PIII« helped 
m.' aftf-r o thor pr<.p.iratfons had failed 
and I ront lnued unt i l I w.as free from 
Uitin and d ls t resn ." 

C«l Doaa'a «l Aar Star*. S0« • Bos 

D O A N ' S V.°JIV 
FOSTER^HLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.T. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
rght the stotnach and bowels are nght. 
CARTER'S LnTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
Kcntlybutfirmlyc 
pel a lazy liver to, 
do its duty. 

Cures Coa-
ttipation. In-
diseation. 
Sick 
Headache,' 
•nd DUtrsH After Eatitkg. 
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE, SMAU. PRICE. 

Genuine must beai Signature 

Ptmples 
^ ^ ^ rashes, hives, red-
' I ness and skin blemishes esn 

I be quickly removed witb 

Dl 

Glenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 
Del^llitfal in a warm bat t 
befora retiring—soothes tlM 
nerve* and indnees iieftesl>» 

thgaieep. Dmggista. % 
iS^aai^n^b^lea 

TEXT—Woe nnto him that atvetb bia 
nelsbbor drink, that pultest thy bottle to 
blm. that mukest him dninken alao.— 
H a b a k k u k Z:li. 

A demand is frequently made on the 
preacher to speak, on the relation of 

the chitrch to the 
liquor trafflc, but 
the relation of the 
church Is deter
mined by the rela
tion of the indi
vidual Christian. 
What i s that rela
tion? Let me ask 
myself the ques
tion, and seek to 
answer 'it. 

My relation to 
the liquor trafiic 
is tbat of a total 
abstainer from all 
Intoxicating drink 
ait a beverage. 
And why it is so? 

I'or reasons of a personal charactfr. 
A Personal Testimony. 

1. T b(^lieve alcobot would injure 
me physically. I have tried to make 
myself intelligent on the subject, and 
have read good authorities on both 
sides of the case. While there is a 
difference of opinion among wise men 
as to w-hether alcohol may not some
times be given medicinally with bene
ficial results, tbere seems to be unan
imity that its use In any other w-ay is 
only harmful. As a man 1 may be in-

.difTprent'to luy physical condition in j 
some respects, and be willing to pay 
the cost of certain indulgences: but as 
a Christian 1 am not at liberty lo do j 
this, for If I am to glorify God in my ' 
body, that body must be at its best al- j 
ways. j 

2. Put what injures me physically, i 
will sooner or later injure rne morally ' 
n.s well. Indeed the effects of alcohol i 
in this sphere are sp<-n and admitted j 
more readily than in thc other, and ; 
yc-f they are only the outgrowth of ; 
the other. Whon man's physical and , 
mf'nial pow-ers are weakened Uis : 
moral strensth is i-asily assailed, and 
hence blasphemy, ingratitude, anger, 
murder, lioentiotiisiiess, dishonesty, ^ 
and the whole brood of vileitess and ' 
iniquity that makes the civilized earth ; 
a continual irroan. My splf-rr-ispect, 
to naine no hichr-r motive for the rno-
:.-ient. will not pcr.-nit ine to deliberate
ly cortribiit*. to this niiscry atid woe. ' 

3. It IS the injury to me .•ipirittially 
th(nic!i. iliat ha."; the ?tron-.;'Sl power 
in withlioldinK the cup froiti my iips. 
I Unow tluit 1 am an ininioritil ht'iT;c. 
and th.it I rr.u=t pive aero-iut to him 
Wio shall judpe the quick and the 
d'-ad. .\nd ! know that there is for 

•rr.r- a future of eternal blesserttiess or 
sfirrow. nnd sorrow not oniy fyr -.vha: 
1 have lost, b'jt for what I niusit CA-
perienc.» in r°tributiori for my sins. 1 
am afraid of h.-.-i'.. and I am not afraid' 
lo say that I arn afraid of hr!l. The 
drunkard shall not inherit the kme-
dom of heaven, and I want to inherit 
it. and I will net be such a fool. Cod 
helping me. as to sell th.at birthright 
for a drink of beer or ?t t-lass of toddy. 

My Duty to My Neighbor. 
Rut ail tliis is merely per.-sonal. it 

Is my duty to myself: but my oblica-
tion i.5 broader, and I have a duty to 
my nelch'i^or too. 

1. There is Ihe duty of my e:5am-
ple. The apostle Paul by m.-spiration 
•of'the Moly Spirit brir.ps this out very ; 
clearly in Chapter S of I'ir;-! Corin-
thians. I may feel that p.-nrnnslly 1 
.Tm at liberty to do as 1 please in a 
matter of this kind. I may "drink it 
or let if alone." but not if sonn-hody 
' l--<' will he caused to stiimble hecan.se 
T do nnt let it alone. T may thus rause 
him to p»'rish for whom Christ died. 
and it will be difTicult under sueh rir-
rumptanc'''S to pive an arcount of my 
sieward-'hip with joy. 

2 Thrrf- is lh» duty nf my rote 
What richt have 1 as a Christian eili-
7-cT} to oast my ballot for a tratT;e thai 
damii« men's souls'' There was a 
time in my experience wlun I w.-is • 
not ?o keen upon this point. I felt I 
had rione rny •n-hole rt;ity when I 
preach.'.I tlu- Cispel and KhowefJ men 
l o w thr-y minht he saved frooi sin 
through faith in .lesus Christ. 1 sti'.l 
1,"lieve Ihis paramount, and nothine : 
must he permitted to stand i n i t s w,av. i 
but I have not done all w-hen I have , 
dnne that. There is the dram shop on : 
Ihe corner, a snare set by the devil for I 
mv neighbor's foot. As a Christian cit- j 
17011. I have Ihe privilege and respon- j 
flbllity of saying whether I would 
have it there or not. and I can preach 
fh«> Gospel -n-ith more consistency 
and power when by my bailot I an
sw-er no. 

This brings me to the text. Wbo 
Is giving his neighbor drink? Who is 
putting the bottle fo hia tips? WTio 
is making him dnmk? Is It straining 
lh« sitoation to say that the state 
does this when It Ieg.itt7.es the s.ile of 
intoxicating drink and profits by It? 
rtut what is thp state in a democracy, 
except thp aggregation of the individu
als wbo compose it? And who are 
these individuals in great proportion, 
sa^e those who profess to know God 
and Jesus Christ his Son. and obey his 
commandments? O cburcb taembera, 
let as throw off onr lethargy and in
difference, and io the tigbt of the s«e-
oqd great table of the law, clear oar 
akirta of onr brother*"blood! 

KEEP SWiNE HEALTHY 

Scours !n Pigs Often Caused By 
Improper Feeding. 

To Correct Trouble Give Sow Oose of 
Sulphate of Iron in Her S l o p -

Keep Young Animals in.Dry, 
Sunny Quartera. 

(By A. S. ALEXANDER.) 
When young nursing pigs begin to 

scour It Is evident that the milk of 
the iow ia disagreeing with tbem and 
Immediate attention, therefore,'should 
be directed toward Improving h,er ra
tions. Most often the trouble comes 
from overfeeding on c o m , or other 
rich food, juat after farrowing, and 
pigs of fat. flabby, cross, nervous, con
stipated sows are most apt to suffer. 
Sudden changes of food, or feeding 
soiir swill, or food from dirty troughs 
also tend to cause diarrhea eitber in 
nursing pigs or those that have been 
weaned, and all such cases ehould be 
prevented or removed. 

To correct scouring in nursing pigs, 
g ire tbe sow 15 tb 20 grains of sul
phate of iron (copperas) in her slop 
night and morning and, If necessary, 
slightly iccrease the doses uutil ef
fective. Lime water may. wHh ad
vantage, be freely mixed witb tbn slop 
as a preventive when there is a ten
dency to derangement, or after the 
trouble has been checked, and also 
is an excellent corrective for •sv-eaned 
pigs showing a tendency to sco'ur on 
slop or skimmed milk. Wben little 
pigs are scouring severely, each may 
be given a raw egg and five to ten 
grains of subnitrate of bismuth twice 
dally in addition to changing the food 
of tbe sow and mixing copperas in her 
slop. In cases which do not respond 
promptly to treatment, success may 
follow the administration of a dose of 
castor oil shaken up in mllk. 

In all cases ft is important to set 
right all errors In diet and sanitation 
and to provide the pigs with dry, 
sunny, well-vent'.lated quarters. The 
derangement is most apt to occur 

HANDY AS POTATO MARKER 

Wheelbarrew Arranged With Pine 
Strips Hinged te Bottpm Center 

Board Prove* Satlafactory. 

Last Bprlng we had occasion to flt 
a very atuinpy piece of sandy new 
ground for early potatoes, The one 
and two borse com markers would not 
work because of so many stumps. The 
wheelbarrow being near with seed up
on it a happy thought struck mer--thiB 
would roll over the rough ground, 
roots, etc., and leave a distinct marlt 
in the soil, besides running easily, 
writes G. A. Randall in Farm and 
Home. 

A half-Inch hole was bored througb 
the bottom center board and two 
pieces, c, of inch pine strips 36 Inches 
long were hinged, as shown, to a cen
ter section, e, fastened^ with a wWe 
tbrougb the holes, f, to the hottom 
board. On tbe outer ends of these 

Prize-Winning Mule-Footed Hog. 

among pigs kept in insanitary condi
tions. 

Inactivity of tbe bowels most often 
gives trouble in pregnant sows and 
other adult hogs when given too little 
exercise and too much rich food. In 
such animals the liver is torpid, the 
.'v^ftetii feverish and the muscles and 
other organs ovt-rloaded with fat. 
Constipation seldom troubles where 
licgs are fed la.vative foods, such as 
bran, (la.xseed me-al. roots or alfalfa 
during the winter season, and in addi
tion are made to take abundant out
door exercise. 

In tbe common disease* of young 
pigs known as rickets, there is en
largement, bt-ndiug and distortion of 
the bones of the joints aud limbs, and 
fractures of leg bones are not uncom
mon. The bones of tbe body in af
fected pigs lack their normal propor
tion of mineral material and bave an 
excess of vegetable matter. The ten
dency to the disease is hereditary and 
raost likely to be seen In closely in
bred hogs or those of berds kept 
under insanitary conditions atid long 
imperfectly nourished upon unbal
anced rations, "i'he excessive feeding 
of corn to generation after generation 
doubtless induces a weakness of con
stitution conducive to rickets and the 
disease may appear as a result of any 
agRravating circumstance productive 
of malnutrition. 

Handy Marker for Potatoes. 

strips a light runner, a, extends to the 
ground and slants back. Tbese run
ners with tho wheel in the center 
make three distinct marks when 
pushed across the fleld. In coming to 
a stump either or both sections are 
easily folded back until the obstruc
tion is passed, tben dropped to 'posi
tion again to mark. 

Heing ligbt and mounted on a center 
wheel it pushed as easily as a wheel
barrow seeder and was extremely easy 
to guide; marks clear across the fleld 
being straigbt as those made wltb a 
line and verj' distinct. When fiot In 
use for a marker the sections are 
quickly removed. 

BREEDING ONLY BEST CATTLE 

Counterfeit Dairy Cow Has No Place 
on Pasture or in Feed Yard— 

Discard Poor Producers. 

iHy Hi'icr^ M'l 'AN'V. Cclor.-tdo F.vpori-
111' ht SMtlor. ) 

The,development of the increasing 
demand for well bred dairy cattle ;f 
based upon ih«- r--<oi:nitlon of the fact 
that III,(ier [ires, nt produeiion condi
tions, the ei unlrrfeit dairy COw- has 
no rl.ie.- on Ihl- i.ii>fure or in the feed-
yard 

During the past few years difficulty 
of reploiiishing and starting herds 
with good animals has confronted the 
dairy farmer at every tiirti. High 
feed bills have demonstrated the fu
tility of e.xpeciing satisfactory returns 
when keeping jKJor producers, and the 
wideawake, progressive, businesslike 
dairymen are centering tbeir demands 
on merit, of whicb there must be a 
greater supply to meet tbis demand. 
Foreign competition has created a 
welt grounded impression tbat tbe 
most effective wuy of evading it Is 
by greater production per animal and 
better products 

BURN CHOLERA CARCASSES 

Burial of Dead Animals .Not Approved 
by Nebraska Station—Excellent 

Plan Is Described, 

The burial of hogs dying of cholera 
is not advised by the department of 
animal pathology at tbe Nebraska ex
periment station. The germs of the 
disease w-ill last a long time in the 
earth under favorable conditions and 
are liable to cauae a new outbreak. 
The safest way to dispose of a carcass 
is to burn it. 

Burning may be easiiy accomplished 
in the following manner: Dig two 
trenches a few inclies deep intersect
ing each other at right angles. .\t the 
intersection of these, cornstalks, cobs, 
or other fuel may be laid. Over the 
trenches may ne.\t be laid strips or 
metal to support rhe carcass. Befor.3 
being placed cver the .supports. tl!>= 
abdomiua! and thoracic cavities should 
be opened and be liberally sprinkled 
with kerosene. Then the hog should 
be placed belly downward ovor thu 
fuel. As soon as the inaterial in the 
trenches is ignited, it will rapidly 
spread to the kc-ropene and fat and 
the bod*' will be quickly consumed. 

If a large iron wheel is handy, it 
may he substituted with good results 
for tlie trench and iron bars. 

WHITE HOLLAND IS FAVORED 

Breed of Turkeya That Do Not Wan. 
dep Away From Home—^Hen* Nest 

In Any Convenient Place. 

Until recently the Mammoth Bronze 
turkey waa I n ^ class by Itself, and 
was known aS^he king of domestic 
birds, but' by scientific breeding the 
Wbite Holland variety has become a 
close rival of the old favorite and 
promises to gain in popularity over 
the Bronze •within. a very few years, 
says an Illinois writer In Farmer's 
Review. 

There was a time wben I read ad
vertisements which described the 
White Holland turkey as "the kind 
that stays at home." I could scarce
ly believe that It was in accordance 
with a turkey's nature, whatever breed 
they chanced to be, to "stay at home,' 
Personal experience has proved that 
the White Holland will not wander 
as do the Bronze and Boiirbon Red, 
the only otber varieties of tbe tu ^ 
key family with "w-bich I am ac
quainted. 

In tbe laying season White Holland 
hens are content to nest in any build
ing about tbe place, in straw sbeds or 
nearby shocks of corn and do not 
resent being disturbed. 

When tbe poults are very young it 
is not necessary to keep the turkey-
hen penned up more than a week, for 
she will go only a few yards from the 
coop, as she seems to realize the help
lessness of her flock. Later, as the 
turkeys grow larger and stronger, the 
motber hens pick tbeir •way slowly 
through an adjoining meado^«- or fleld 
for a few hours each day, always com
ing home early in the afternoon. At 
no time during the summer or fall 
do they go any distance from home, 

DONT MIND PIMPLES 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment Will Ban
ish Them. Trial Free. 

Tbese fragrant supercreamy emol
lients do so much to cleanse, purity 
and beautify the skin, scalp, hair and 
hands tbat you cannot afford to be 
without them, -Besides they meet 
every want In toilet preparations and 
are most economical. 

Sample eacb free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

IMPROVE YOUR POTATO SEED 

Wisconsin Experiment Station Gives 
Six Excellent Rules for Farm

ers to Follow, 

The Wisconsin experiment station 
tells the farmers of that state to im
prove their potato seed. 

1. Ky co-operating with their neigh
bors in securing pure seed. 

2. By planting this foundation 
stock by Itself where it will not be 
mixed with other varieties. 

fi. I'iy learning the vine and tuber 
characteristics of the variety one 
plants.. 

4. By discarding as seed all hills 
which do not havo these characteris
tics. 

.'). I'y selecting seed for next year 
on tho field at digging time, c 

C. Hy organizing the growers, deal
ers .ind others in your community who 
are interested in the development and 
improvement of its potato industry. 

Pair of White Holland Turkeys. • 

aud they make a practice of coming [ 
back within a short time. ! 

While Holland bear confinemenl 
well, and are therefore the ideal tur 
key for the breeder with limited j 
space. The purebred specimen is a i 
^ema^kably beautiful bird, being ai j 
large as the Bronze, and of snow. : 
white plumage. The feathers, except '. 
iug those of wing and tail, are as soft i 
as cottou and very abundant. Breed- • 
ers who cull their flocks, dry pick the 
birds which are sold dressed, atid use 
the feathers instead of those of geese 
and ducks. : 

Chocolate Soldiers, 
The soldier's weakness tor sweet

meats, to which Mr. Bernard Shaw 
called atteniion when he wrote "The 
Chocolatcj Soldier." has been abund
antly confirmed during the present 
war. The tjuaiitity of swect.s con
sumed by our .irmy in I-'rance has 
been prodigious, while from Cairo 
conies the news that the .•\.ustralians 
have absolutely eaten the place out 
ot chocolate. On the irtKipships 
whicii brought them, too, it was ihc 
same. Tlui.-! ("apt. i'.oiui, the official 
correspondent with 'he force, writes: 
"Our canteen had live tiuie.s the de
mand for sweets and soft drinks that 
was eNiiected and one-tilth tlie dfuiand 
for beer."—Westminster Gazette. 

nOOFING 
Plain every day reasoning will 
provo the economy of covering 
ycjur roofs with Amntitu —tho 
mineral surfaced rooting that re
quires no painting. 

When you lay .Amiitite, your time 
is not spent kuepiiiR your roof 
water-tiglitorp,itchingle;iksjust 
When there is important work to 
be done about the farm. 

Amatite cost.9 no more thnn tho 
smooth surfaced roofinps llmt re
quire painting. Sold every where. 

Fret tantpU-s on request 

BARRKTT MFG. COMPANY 
N»w York Chinuro Philmidphia Bcstoa 
St. Louis (;iov»l»riJ ^^ 
J-iluburah Cincinnati 
j>rtro:t Minneapolis * 
Kkn5:ia Citjr Salt Laku City 
S-uttld iiirmiiifliam 

More Words Followed. 
"I'm a uomaii i;f my wurd." said 

Mrs. Hrebsconib, witli an air of ihial-
ity. 

"Indeed you are, my dear," said Mr. 
Brebsconib. 

"When I go out I don't come home 
and tell an improbable .vuni aboi::J 
where I've been." 

".No, you dou't. my dear." replied 
Mr. Prebscomb mildly, "but thai may 
be due to the fact that I have never 
had sufficient courage to ask you 
where you have been." 

Mrs.S. A. Allen's 
W O B U O ' S 

Hair Colpr Restorer 

RHODE ISLAND WHITE BREED 

This is to the credit o' human na
ture; !t is not ou record that anyone 
ever resolved to be meaner next year. 

TREATMENT OF COVER CROPS 

Thoroughly Cut Up Clover or Other 
Crops With Disk Harrow Before 

Turning Over. 

Slle Pay* Well. 
No building on the farm will pay 

better returns than a good silo, if 
properly built and fllled on time, and 
In the right way. 

Reduee* Parm Orudgary. 
The modem equipment tn th« wa^ 

of Utter carrier* and feed carta re
duce* the dmdserr of 'tbe bars* to a 
mlalHitim. 

Never turn the clover or other crop i 
under without first thoroughly catting 
up with a ^ s k harrow, as the niaterial 
plowed under In a layer seriously in
terferes with the capillary action of 
the moisture In the soil. The effects 
of turning under in a layer aro what 
is sometimes called souring the soil 
with green manuring crops. 

Double disk the cover crop two or 
three times with a sharp disk harrow-
before plowing: plow well by taking 
a narrow furrow and edging ratber 
than Inverting the furrow; then 
double disk the land again rattaer 
deeply, and no Injurious effect will re
sult however large tbe growth may 
be. 

Bull*' In Same Enclosure. 
Tf dehome^, bulls of the same or 

different agiA, may be safely kept in 
the flame enclosure. When two bull* 
are kept in adjoining encloture* they 
should be aeparated by a strong, high 
board feacie, ao thai are unable to see 
MOb otb«r. . • 

They Are Equal of Any as Table Fowl, 
Being of Size Which Suits the 

Average Housewife, j 

(By M. E. BEMIS. Phoenix, Ariz.) 
The advice to go slow on new i 

breeds Is unquestionably good. Tc ; 
try each new breed that is heraldeo j 
is to invite disaster. There ia an old ' 
adage which applies as well to poultrv : 
as to styles in hats, "Be uot the tirst j 
to try the new nor yet the last to lay | 
the old aside." In the matter ol ' 
choosing a new breod of poultry, one 
should have some good reason, and it 
perchance your inclination causes 
you to fancy one of the uew or newer 
breeds, there should be no reason for 
discarding this variety just because 
it is new. All varieties were 
new once. 

Of the new- breeds which are likely 
to make good, the Rhode Island White 
has many qualities w-hich should at
tract tho breeder who is looking for 
a fowl which will lay and pay. The 
Rhode Island White has been bred 
now for more than ten years. The 
bird is the same size and type as the 
Rhode Island Red, the only difference 
being the color, 'v̂ 'hich is, of course, 
of pure 'vs'hite. The breed originated 
from a cross of the Cochin with a Wy
andotte, this cross mated to a Cochin, 
and tbe resulting birds mated with a 
Rose Comb White Leghorn. It seems 
that pratty nearly all the good quali
ties of each bave been con^bined In 
this breed. As a table fowl tbey are 
the equal of any and, being of a size 
which seems to suit the average 
housewife, they flll the bill better tban 
a larger or a smaller bird would. 

Ratten fer Sitting Hen*. 
Whole c o m is tha best ration for 

sittlag hena, Olve them all ibey will 
eat of It onee a day. Don't feed the 
• I t t a n with the rest ot the flock. 
Ther Bhonld have a o n e Krass, atte 
cle«&, fresb irater t« drink, aome grit 
•Bd cbareoaL 

CLbAR-HEAOED. 
Head Bookkeeper Must Be Reliable. 

The chief bookkeeper in a large 
business house in one of our great 
Western cities speaks of the harm 
coffee and tea did for him: 

".My wife and I drank our tirst cup 
of Postum a litiie over two years 
ago, and we have used it ever since. 
to the entire exclusion of tea and 
coffee. It liappened in tliirf way: 

"I had :ui attack cl" pneiiir.onia, 
which lelt me with dyspepsia, or neu
ralgia of the stomach. My cup ot 
cheer' had always beon colTee or tea. 
but 1 became convinced, alter a tirae, 
that they a^stravated my stomach 
trouble. I haiipened to mention the 
matter to my procer or.e li.iy and he 
suRgested that 1 vtive Postum a trial. 

".Next day il came, and we liked it 
so much that we will never change 
hack; for I am a well man loday and 
have used no medicine. 

"My work as chief bookkeeper in 
our Co's branch house here is of a 
very confining nature. During my cof
fee drinking days I was subject to 
nervousness and the 'bines' In addi
tion to my sick spells. These have 
left me since I began using Postum 
and 1 can conscientiously recommend 
it to those whose work confines tbem 
to long hours of severe mental exer^ 
tlon." 

Nam& given by Postiyn Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellville," In pkgs. 

Postnm comea In two forms: 
Postum Cereal—the original form— 

must be'well boiled, 15c and 25c pack
ages. 

Instant Po*tum—a soluble powder— 
dissolves quickly tn a cup of hot wa
ter, and, •with cream and sugar, makea 
a delicious beverage Instantly. SOe 
aad SOd' ttns. 

Both kinds are equally delidoua aad 
ooat about tbe same per cap. ^ 

T h e r e ' s a Reason" for Postiim. 
-HMld. by Qrocsn. 

;^?K"EF^^.:ISIOTOS25ADAY 
Selling the most wonderful fire extingnishsr 
— price $3.00 — that w-as ever put on the 
m,irltet. Everyone is a prospect. Sells oa 
sight; big protit.1. Exclusive selling contract 

! coveriag one or more counties is yours if 
yoa can qui-ilify. Address Departmeat C. R , 

j CootliiMtil DistTtbirtors,lPclosonoc(&cbm{i,CUcig) 

I N e w H a m p s h i r e F a r m F o r S a l e 
I IOOa«rM:«>udlx>iis».b&m.i<a«arlK>ii>«.beobon«<<s 

pii-« Ullablo Held*, good p««iqrM, ltnt« lot wmnj, 
I lol tlmtxir; lOOiipple tn-on: larsenvkrorrbanl and 
I noweTa|»riitoriU>l<-plioD«!D<'arK-,lioolmaR.KD; 
I Kooo «lRTatIon and apnnorj-. Omlrabls tnnimnr 

' i^ ̂ \ iiTsi^rra^ £SZ.Skiif{Si,>niZs: 

BOYS AND GIRLS M^';:??: 
bpnra wort att*t nchool. Write for panicnlari, 
Vallar Supplr Uomn, U«pV s. B u t GranTilln. Vi. 
Maim&darfr B>aktn«feoiiMdriMa«a,eir«ne*p>bl« 
mUDIKnTBT »,.mm busaSdaopMirtaiiltrlamalco 
lip wMikiy, Do Dot conf UM tbii eter with ordlrurr 
a<«otpropoalUoBa. Womajs^ WeMOe«N«wark.»Kf. 

PatOTl Your Idias K.'IfSaS^.fiSISS / 
Mrma. Pataou told on coamtnlon. WrI te for Booklet 1 
u. taaa a atta nt, • i i ium 1 m i i HMHITI, • • • » , • • • . y 

STOP WAGE SLAVERY '••^ "' 
in bi»l 
fro*. 'WrttaDOw, innTnu*BXauMB< 

atp»rl«B«« SBM««a»n, 
- - . (An 

RMt ro< • 
PUUetUan 
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The dlgnifiet and picturesque cos
tume of black taffeta and chantllly 
lace, worn with a poke bonnet sha'pe 
Of Usenet braid, was designed for an 
older woman than the model on which 
it is pictured. But the design is one 
of tbose that appeal to the matron of 
elegant and reserved taste even if 
youth still smiles from ber eyes. 

A wide chanlilly lace veils the un
derskirt in three scant flouiices, the 
luster of taffeta proving the best ot 
backgrounds for the fine net and in
tricate pattern in the lace. A sbort 
panel of the silk at the front and back 
Of the bodice is extended into a 
crushed girdle about the figure, fas
tening at the right side under fiat but
tons ot cut jet. But the details of 
this particular combination are nol 
so important as the suggestion it car
ries for the use of lace and taffeta 
In combination for black gowns. There 
are many good styles which may be 

followed with splendid results in mak
ing up equally smart and dignified 
and dressy costumes. 

Just the headwear for such a gown 
has been chosen bere. The bonnet 
of black straw is faced with pale pink 
crepe georgette and trimmed with a 
ruche malines with sash and hanging 
ends of broad black velvet ribbon. 
Half-blown garden roses, in natural 
pink shadings, glow vividly against 
the rich black of the velvet girdle, and 
the airy tulle gives the requisite light
ness. Tw-o roses are tied with a spray 
of their foliage into the streamers at 
the back of the bonnet, one near the 
waist line and one not far from the 
brim edge at tbe back. 

Something of olden times is ex
pressed in the poke bonnet, something 
of the heart of summar and gentle 
ladyhood in the fine lace and the gar
den roses. 

Coiffures for Youthful Faces 

Wheii tbe housewife Is busy wltb 
the housecleanlng or any heavy extra 

work which occu
pies her attention, 
then is the time to 
use the cheaper 
meats in l o n g 
s l o w cooking 
which will take 
care ot Itself and 
not need watching. 

On wash day when the top of the 
stove is covered with the boiler an 
oven pot roast may be most accept
able. Use a piece from tbe bip, about 
five pounds;, the -bone may ^e re
moved and the meat cut in slices 
Pound intt) the meat a cupful of flour, 
a tablespoonful of salt and a half tea
spoonful of pepper. Sear the meat in 
hot fat, add a pint of tomatoes and 
water to barely cover; cook gently for 
an bour. Then add a dozen small 
onions and cook two and a half hours 
longer and serve surrounded with the 
onions. Tho flour will thicken the 
gravy sufflciently, The bone that was 
removed may be broken up, covered 
with cold water and the broth kept 
for various uses, either a soup or a 
sauce, or a flavoring for a-stew. 

If one does not wisb to use all the 
meat of the cbine or aitch bone, a 
portion of tbe meat lett on tbe bone 
may be cut in bits, a, .tablespoonful of 
minced onion added, a teaspoonful of 
chopped parsley, some bits of- fat ba
con or suet, a little lemon juice and 
rind and salt and pepper, make into 
balls and serve for a supper or a 
luncbeou dish with potatoes. 

It there is not meat enough to make 
into balls, season as above and sprin
kle it over layers of cooked macaroni 
and white sauce, then bake for a half 
hour and serve hot. 

A butcher remarked the other day, 
"There is no tough meat, it is simply 
the manner in which it is cooked 
which makes meat tough." There is 
certainly a good deal of truth in the 
statement, for very tough meat may 
be made palatable by the right treat
ment. Add a tablespoonful of vinegar 
to the meat if a stew. Soak It in olive 
oil and vinegar, two tablespoonfuls of 
eacb, if it is a steak. It is far better 
to stew tough steak than to try to 
broil it for tough moat should be soft
ened by slow cooking. Slow cooking 
means keeping the temperature even 
below the simmering point. 

There is a numher of pretty and 
simple styles iu cniffures that are to 
fbe recommended to youthful wearers. 
land to everyone else to whom the 
iplainer arrangements of the hair are 
jbecoming. The hair in nearly all of 
ithem is unwaved, but if it have a nat
tural ripple so much thc better for the 
jooiffure. 

Most demure, and a favorite with 
jartlsta, the coiffure in which the single 
|l>artihg divides the hair over the mid-
idle ot the forehead is among tho re-
rvlvals that have come along wi'th wide 
jskirtB and poke bonnets, tn this coif-
ifure the eara are covered and fhe 
back hair arranged low and close to 
the head. This is modified, when the 
jhalr i« straight, by pinning it In waves 
«or undulations about the face, with 
'small invisible wire pins, and wearing 
a plain band of velret ribbon about the 
head to help keep the hair in place. 

) Sometimes the back balr is arranged 
t in a small "chignon" at the base of 
Ithe crown, 
I lU îber boyish-looking is a halrdress 
lla wUdi tfâ  hair is combed • straigbt 
ftM^iMvt the forehead and bound 

down with ;i h;ind nf velvet. 1; is 
loosened by pulling It forward a lit
tle until it stands up in a small pom
padour over the forehead. .\X the 
sides It is pulled forw.ird and pinned 
in a lonp over the ears. The ends at 
the back are tucked under a small 
French twllt . 

One of the prettiest of these sim
ple coiffures is shown in the picture 
giren bere. The hair la not wavy, 
but la abundant. It ia parted at the 
right aide and pinned into wavea 
about the face and over the ears. A 
lock Is brought down In a dip over the 
forehead, and the ends are arranged 
in three short puffs across the back. 

Many of these pretty arrangements 
mnat he held in place by a hair net. 
and never waa there a greater help 
to t'. is end than fhe plain band of vel
vet which la Just now so much in 
vogue. 

'• JULIA BOTTOMLEY, 

;rhe Flower for the Wrist. 
The newest way of wearing flowers, 

and the prettiest is at, the wrist, tucked 
into th* cnte 

FOODS FOR THE BABY, 

Orange juice i.=; a most wholesome 
drink to give even very young ba

bies. Strain the juice 
and give a teaspoonful 

« c ' • « . » - ' • J not just after or before 
Kr*/"C's-d the milk feydinj,-. Small 
W^'^iSa/^ babies need cool water 

lo drink: their milk is 
a food, r.ot a drink, and 
a fretful b.-.by is oflen 
crying for a drink. 

Oatmeal Water.—Blend 
one labiospooiiful of oat

meal with a tablespoonful of cold wa
ter. Add a (lash of sail and stir into 
a quart of boiling water. Boil three 
hours. additiR waler as il boils away. 
Sirain lhr(jiij;h a fine sieve. A baby 
six uioiiths old may be fed oatmeal 
or Imrley wnter or it may be used in 
preparii;g its food if fed from the bot
tle. Harley water corrects looseness 
of the bo'.vGls and the oatmeal the 
tendency toward constipation. 

Barley Water . -Take two table-
6pooiif'.ils of barley, one quart of wa
ter, boil continuou.sly for six hours, 
adding euouj;h water to keep a quart. 
Strain throuph a muslin. Soak the 
barley befnre putting il lo cook. 

Oatmeal Gruel.--'ro three cupfuls of 
boiliiii; water add a linif cupful of 
oatmeal, mid H l:i:lf teasrinorii'iil of 
salt. fooK live liours ;;i a double 
ho'.ler. Hiluie with l.'ot milk and 
Btr:iin. 

Arrowroot Gruel.- Tiiis is n valuable 
food in flijrrhea. .Mix two tiililespnon-
fuls dl' arro^^rnot. ono tcasixumful of 
su,L-:ir, a pinch of sail «iUi two table-
spnonfuls of cold water. Add a cup
ful of boiiint; water. sliiriiiK con-
st.intly. Codk for :o minutes, then 
ndd two cii;if\ils of scaidiii^ milk, and 
bniic once more to the boiling point. 
Strain. 

Toast Water.--Take sufficient toast 
when broken in bils to measure two 
cupfuls. Add to this one pint of boil
ing water and let stand an hour. 
Strain through a cheese cloth. Serve 
hot or cold. 

Plain Bread Pudding.—Scald a c u p 
ful of milk. To a beaten egg, add one 
tablespoonful of sugar and a pinch of 
salt. Pour on this the scalding milk. 
Add one cupful of bread cut in half-
inch cubes. Bake In a.buttered bak
ing dish in a moderate oven until the 
custard Is set. Ser^-e with cream. 

Owns Much French Territory. 
Emperor Francis .Toaeph of Austria 

ia A considerable real estate owner in 
France, with whicb country he Is at 

! war. He owns one of the grand old 
bulldlng.s of Nancy, which he has en
riched with gifts, ahd kept In Rood re
storation by bis money. l ie also owns 
tbe Church bf the Franciscans at 
Nancy, wherein are the tombs of the 
I>ukea of Lorraine, from wbom be is 
descenied. He gave Nancy cathedral 
tbe beantiful stained glass window*. 
Ue layp Nancy museum tbe life-size 

'When cooking tomatoes to serve'as 
a' vegetable add a quarter of a bay leaf 

a and a slice of onion 
wtih two cloves. 

W h o l e peppercorns 
^ ^ H E ^ ^ are better for seasoning 
WsssssTM soups and sauces; tbey 
' - may tben be strained 

out or removed. 
Chopped preserved 

ginger added to a little 
sugar sirup and a table
spoonful poured over a 

disb of ice cream makes an elegant 
dessert 

When milk or soup boils over 
sprinkle the spot with salt at once, 
it will prevent the odor filliog the 
house. . 

Wbeu traveHng witb bottles of toi
let preparations, put a strip ot adbe-
siye plaster over tbe cork to insure 
safe carrying. 

Old, loose kid gloves worn when 
Ironing or sweeping will save tbe 
hands wonderfully. 

Bananas which are not iqulte ripe 
may be made most palatable by bak
ing tbem in their skins. 

Lard is much better to grease all 
gem and cake pans than butter. The 
casein in the butter scorches easily. 

A cloth dipped into hot water and 
then into bran used to clean wbite 
paint works like a charm. 

Add a small quantity of carbolic 
acid to paste, mucilage or ink; tbis 
prevents mcvid for&ing. 

'Vinegar added In small quantities to 
a beef stew will soften the fiber aud 
make the meat tender. 

A few drops of vinegar on the hands 
will keep them soft and free from 
chapping. 

Rice with soapsuds will clean bot
tles and small vases. Shake the rice 
and suds oftcn aud the stains will dis
appear. , 

Sauce for Fish.—Cook a small onion 
in two tablespoonfuls of butter until 
golden brown, add a grating of not-
meg. a pinch of ground ginger and 
cloves, salt and pepper and six toma-
tles peeled and cut fine. Cook all to
gether until smooth. 
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Prootbfes WtigslmjCiKetfuh 
tiess and Rest.Contains neitiier 
Oplu]n,Mt)rphinc nor Mineral, 
WOTg-WARCOTIC. 

fbUpiffouDeSAiaapntaE^ 
tSeatjr 

A'pinfict Remedy {bvrnSiixSftpST 
Ittk>n.5oiirStomach.Diarrt>o«si. 

Worms; reverishiies.s aoit 
X Q S S _ O F S U ! E P « 

He-Simile Signattire at 

— 
^ftE CEXTAURCOMHUlVi 

CASTORIA 
What fs CASTORIA 

Castoiia is a barmless snbstitato for Castor .OU, Pai»* 
! goric. Drops and Soothing Syraps. I t i s pleasant. It 

contains neitber Opium, Morphine nor otber Maroutto 
snbstance. Its asre is its gnarantee. It'destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverisbness. For more tban thirty years it 
bas been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation* 
Flatolency, .'Wind C!oIic, all Teetbingr Tronbles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tbe Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, ifivinsr healthy and natnral Bleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

At t>iiiontIi'% o l d 
3 5 D O S E S - ^ 5 C K > 

BsBct Copy of Wrapper 

111 Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T H C C K M T A U M C O M ^ A M V , NKW V O R K e i T V * 

PUTNAM F A D B L B S S DYES 
Oalor more goods brighter and faster colore than aqyottjw dye. One 10c package colore all fil>en. Tber dye in cold water better tiian any otbs-dre. 
Yon ean dye any garment without npping apart. WRTTE FOR FREE l>ooiact, calendar, blotters, etc MONROE DRUG COMPANY, 0» i i i^ , (if; 

A dppd undone sf-oms a Httle thinff. 
Bui tlio tiurii(-n I might have shared 

Has left a heart With a bitl.-r ."tins. 
Of the thouRlit that "nobody oar-'d." 

—Kdith V. Bradt. 

GOOD THINGS FOR WEDDING DAY. 

Chicken is so "•oil liked that it '̂ 'ill 
never po out of styh; for any kind 

of a meal. 
Belmont Chici<en. 

— Mf-lt a fo'.irth of, 
a c'.ipful, of butter, 

^_^;..>—-^^^-j...—. add a third Of a 
pfc-P"'— . . cupful 01 flour and 
I p- l̂l—aa i'lir until well 

blended, then pour 
on gradually a cup

ful of rich cliickcn stock. I'.ring to 
tile boiling point and season with one 
and a half tcispooiifuls-- of paprika and 
a teaspoonful of salt; thon add a cup
ful of heavy cream, one and a third 
cupfuls of chopped cooked chicken 
and two-lhird.s of a cupful of par
boiled sweetbread.=>. rut in cubes. Let 
stand in the top of the double boiler 
to season 20 minutes. Serve with let
tuce sandwiches. Spread fresh bread 
with butter and pl.Tce a crisp lettuce 
leaf between two slices, with a spoon
ful of mayonnaise on each. 

Pound Cake.—Cream a half cupful 
of hutter, add one and a half cupfuls 
of pastry flour once sifted. Beat the 
yolks of five eggs until thiok. and one 
and one-half cupful.s of powdf>red 
suRar. Kradu.iUy. boating constantly, 
(.'ombiiie the mixtures and add iii'> 
whites of five ecs? lif-.iten ftiff, nn<l 
one to.-sspoonful of vHniihi. Sift ov^r 
one tr;!s;ioiinful of baking; powrior nii'l 
hoat lliorouphly, Tum into a but
tered llniirf.-d i>an anri liake in a mod-
eratr ove-n, Rpinove f.om tl;f pan ,-i;id 
out in fancy shnpes. CON or v.irh boilr-d 
frd^tinc, pamisli with shrr-diied tocort-
nui. fniit or rosp k-.-ivp.s. 

Strawberry Bombe.—farrafi;,:? or.'^ 
hnlf a cu;)f>il of fu#ar. ,->dd < UP and 
one-half cupfuls cf blanched chopped 
filberts, turn into a'b'ittered pan, cor.I, I 
Ihen pound in a mortar nnd put . 
through a puree strainer. Heat the 
yolks of four e sc s until thirk. add 
gradually three-fourths cupful of he: 
caramel sirup and cook ID a douhle • 
boiler until thick. I^eat until cold. , 
Fold in one and a third cupfuls of heavy : 
cream beaten stiff. Then add the pre-1 
pared nuts, a few grains of salt aod 
a teaspoonful of vanilla. Line a melon . 
mold •with stra'R'berry ice, turn In tbe 
mixture and pack in ice and salt, let 
stand three hours. Use one part o' 
salt to two of ice. 

oil portraits of himself and his em
press, Rllzabeth, which stfll hang in a 
place of honor. And his donations of 
valuable historical and art objects, 
during a half century, have won him 
the title of "benefactor of tbe mu
seum." 

Famous Feats of Archery, 
In the days wben the buffalo was 

found in vast herds on the westem 
plains there were Indians w h o , wbile 
riding at a gallop, could send an ar
row tbrougb a buffalo's body. Re
markable as this archery was, tt did 
not equal that reached by the archers 
of ancient times. It is of record that 
the MacHeas of Galrlock; Scotland, 
w-ere such skilled archers tbat they 
could hit a man at the. distance of 
r>00 yards. In 1794 the Turkish am
bassador at London shot an arrow in 
a field near that capital 415 yards 
against tbo wind: The secretary of 
the ambassador on hearing the ex
pressions of surprise from the Eng
lisb gentlemen present, said the Sul
tan had shot 500 yards. This was the 
greatest performance of modern days, 
but a pillar standing on a plain uear 
Constantinople recorded shots rang
ing up to SOO yards. Sir Kobert Ains-
lio. British ambassador to the Sub
lime Porte, recorded that ni ITfis he 
was present when the Sultan shot an 
arrow 972 yards.—Washington Star, 

A Vegetable Raiser. 
Bacon—It is estimated that ft;; per 

cent of the ocean lloor is enlirtfly de
void of vegetation. 

Egbert—Well, I never heard that 
Xeptiine had any repuatatioa as a 
gardener. 

"MASON AND DIXON'S LINE" 

Popular Misapprehension as to Mean
ing of Term and Just What the 

Phrase Implied. 

Very incorrect Is the general belief 
that Mason and Dixon's line, as orig
inally laid otf, divided the slave-hold
ing states from the free states. Ou 
the contrary, it ran for one-third of 
its whole lengtb between Maryland 
and Delaware, both of which were 
slave-holding states at tbe time. The 
line wa,s run purely to settle a bound
ary dispute between Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and Delaware. 

All the same, tbe actual Mason and 
Dixon's line was as much synonym 
for trouble and dissension in its day 
as was the figure of speech to w-hich 
in after years it gave rise. And the 
phrase will hold hitter meaning to 
some until (in tlint looked-for day of 
charity to all men) shall be fulfilled 
Dr. .Iohn Wyeth's recent prophecy 
that "When the pccple of the South 
and the North get togetlier they will 
forget thero was ever a .Mason and 
Dixon's line."—Southern Woman's 
Maga:;ine. 

We and the British Have Sweet Tooth. 
Britons have the sweetest tooth, and 

Americans come iKSxt. it the statis
tics for consumption of sugar mean 
anything. An Englishman eats annu* 
ally S2.4 pounds, an American con
sumes 79.2 pounds. In Denmark the 
average consumption is 72.6 pounds 
per capita; in Switzerland it is 55 
pounds; in Germany. Holland, Swed
en and Norway it is from 39 to 44 
pounds: in France, 35 pounds; in 
Belgium. 33; in Austria, 24.2; in Rus
sia, 19..S; in Portugal, 15.4; in Spaia 
and Turkey. 11; in Italy, Bulgaria, 
Roumania and Serbia, from G to 7 
pounds. 

I The principal reason for these varia-
1 tions is found in the relative highness 

or lownes.s of the customs duties oa 
sugar and on the things with which it 
is commonly associated—coffee, tea. 
etc. 

Exceptions, 
"Stone walls do not a pri.^on make." 
"How about the ones around jails?" 

—Baltimore American. 

'Twas Ever Thus. 
"Have you boen operating in the 

stnck market of late?" 
"No. I've been operated upon."— 

.ludpe. 

Everybody Satisfied. 
"I see wliere another l)a.-tb.i!i player 

has been fined for havliiLT a ro-.v wilh 
an umpire," 

"Do you symi';athi7.e with Kim?" 
".N'ot at all. .>!y nbscrvation is that 

the averjig'^ player '..lio is f'.ned for 
assaulting an ;iiji;i!re leeLs that he 
got llis money's v.drt;;." 

.K grocery clerk not only works long 
hours for a small salary, but his cus
tomers nre nenrly all women. 

Quite Fitting, 
"I am going to have .in old beaa 

as the hero of thi.s story." 
"What a dandy dea!" 

Most womtn would lalhc-r be grasa 
widows than ^pin^;f•rs. 

Overeonfldence. 
"Is that man a wire puller?" 
'"Ves," gald Senator Sorghum, '^ut 

he's showing so much caution lately 
tbat I fancy be must have grabbed a 
piece of barbed wire by mistake." 

Madam, Allow Me 
To Introduce the 

New 

Post Toasties 
You may have eaten "com flakes" 

but you have never tasted any that 
equal the New Post Toasties. 

These ne'w flakes, madam, are 
crisp amd flakey, and have a substance 
and toastie flavour, a snap and zest that 
meJce them distinctive. 

Dainty to be sure in their s"weetness, the Newr Post Toasties have a 
body and firmness 'that don't mush dovni 'when cream or milk is added; 
and a true ripe<U3m flavour that makes one feel that here, at last, is 
something resJly new and good to ea t 

• New Post Toasties—selected Indian com, prepared for the table as 
it -was never prepared before. 

Your grocer has them now. 

Buy and Try and Smile AwhUe; 
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Auto to X e t 
For pleksure or basiness trips 

at any boor of day or n i g b t ; flve-3bigb state of ci^Uivatiou. Eight 
— i~.__ ___.* Ll. --•'WA'^Hfeh''Houses.' Lit 'wiried' in. 

Firist blass Well and ToWn Water. 
passenger Car; comfortable and': 
easy r iding; reasonable rates 

) ' • 1 

Peerless Kerosene Stove 

GBQrg^ W' Hvint, 

I M S 
Tbat is, eztra threads through the center. Last twice as long, 

and only «ost a trifle more. 

Label 

Reinforced HammocKs $3 to $6. Reilular Hammocks $L75 up 

I'ALMER BED HAMMOCKS, witb wood frame, yational Springs. The 
sort that not ouly stabBa service but Stands abuse. Adjustable back rests, 
comfortable for sitting; adjustable head rests, comfortable for sleeping. 

Bed Hammocks from $4.00 to $12.50 

EMEJlgON & SON, 
VaXTOSTD. N. H. 

: « • 1^ 
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A Sale of $ 1 Waists 
Beantiful line of Fine Embroidered A< / \ / \ 

Voile Waists, $1.50 value for w l a U U 

We shall ofTer specials in wash silK A « j | * / \ 
waists, regular $5.00 value w O e d U 

10 Dczen Regular 11.00 Voile Shirt ( - A 
Waists, only 2 to a customer, at O U C * 

Sale of Muslin Underwear 
Corset Covers—Specially attractive styles with 

lace or hamburg trimming at 25f' 29^ 39^ 50^ 75^ 

Combinations—.W'e have the kind that are cut 
right and fit right. Special lace trimmed at 50^ 

Here is anotber special, fine nainsook Drawer 
and Corset Cover Combination, tfoth drawers and 
cover trimmed with fine scalloped embroidery, 
cover ribbon drawn, regnlar $1.00 valne for 75^ 

Special in Petticoats-tramburg trimmed 50^ 

Another with wide lace flounce at 75f̂  

Night Robes—An entirely new line of night 
robes. SOff 59^ 65^ 75^ 89^ $L00 $L25 $ t 5 0 

Barber's Big Dep't Stpre, 
' Mj l ford , He He 

Telephone Connection. 

BERT X O W £ , 
BENNINGTON, : ': N. H. ; 

See page ooe ifor an account of-
tb'^ Mc^brikt I^ttyObservance. 

R. E. Messpr is in Boston on a 
business trip of a couple days. 

Artbnr Dodge of Milford spent 
the boliday with Mrs. Felcb. i 

Miss Maria Taylor is spending a 
fleasoD in the family of Frank A. 
Taylor. 

Bon. A. W. Gray of Boston bas 
been in town for the past few 
days. 

Clarence Sawyer of Russell, 
Mas'e.. was in towb for a'feV days 
the past week. ' 

Miss Roth Wilson of North-
field. Mass., is eojoying a vacation 
at ber bome home. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Willey of 
Framingham, Mass., visited C. B. 
Philbrick first of the week. 

Mrs. Rosa Day of Leominster, 
Mass., was here over Suoday and 
had a monument placed on the 
Day lot in Evergreen cemetery. 

George Dickey and sister, Mrs. 
Stevens of Wurcester, Mass., re
ceived word Mionday of the seri
ous illness of their mother, Mrs. 
Nathaniel Dickey, at Belmont, 
and they at once went to Belmont 
Mr. Bell taking them in his cî r. 
Mrs. Dickey is reported- as some 
improved at this yvriting. 

BKOODER FIKE LAST NIGHT 

As we go to press we hear of a 
fire at Charles F. Balch's last 
night which destroyed a brooder 
house belonging to Barvey Balch. 
In the bouse were three incuba
tors, a brooder, lot of chickens, 
and tools valued at $100; total 
loss between ISOO and $400. 

The fiames were discovered by 
Miss Charlotte Balch who aioused 
the family and with the help of 
neighbors they kept the fiames 
from spreading to nearby build* 
ings. 

COTTAGE BOUSE FOR SALE 
t.t.oniti'0 fl -f-c/T- - i i •-.., 

Seven rooms. £11 and Barn, 
^ t ^ b t l i aySyes o f No. i ' latfa' in 
high 

MRS. A D A F . RUSSELI.. 

Bennington, Ni H. 

at Social danee Fiiday nigbt 
town hall . See posters. 

Miss Mae Dutton of Marlboro 
was at bome for the holiday, ' 

Miss Ruth Knowles of Eeene 
was at bome for the week end.' 

Mrs. Wil l Russell of Wel l e s l ey , ' .*''*"^^^''"',^''y " " *' ""'f'" 
Siiss.,^.iri:8 calliug on friend's fiere ^ ' ' ' ' '"•" "^ """"'"' ""̂ ^ "''^ 

6tIMT0N mLAOE 
• Mildred Holt ab^istcit ut U-<>ystone 
Lodge over tlie boliday• 

U n . Mary Bn-bank. of Rostnn, 
re&potly Visited witb Uartba Sawyer 

Jfftry/Hasweli has gone to Qrtj 
stone Ldtdge.forthe sammer 
' Mrs. RicbardsoD, of ^Vest /Intrim. 
was a b'oiiirfsy'guestof ber daugbter.-
Mra Est ber Cuddiby. 

Mrs, L'oa Brownell CDtertnimd 
ber graodmotber, Mrs. Anderson, last 
weeki 

Mrs. Amos HsrriD{;lnn and cbil 
dreo were in Peieihom for tbe week 
endt 

CfUiiilreii Cry for Hetcher*!' 
• • • ' • • 1 . ^ : 

EAST^mRIM 
LOrina Parker and men were tb'S 

way .IHSC week getting tbe roads in 
good sbape 

Sanda'y. 

'' Frank Keener of Walden, N. Y., 
has been enjoying a few days' at 
bis home bere. 

^rs. George Cheney and two 
c&ildren.bir Walden, N. T., are-4B 
town for tbe snmmer. 

Several monuments and stones 
were placed in the two cemeteries 
just before Memorial Day. 

Mr. and Mrs, James S. May of 
Andover, Mass., were guests at 
Fred Bartlett's over the holiday. 

Mrs. Addie Carter of Needham, 
Mass., visited ber brother, Frank 
A. Taylor, and family for a few 
days recently. 

To LET—Cottage house in Ben
nington, corner of Peterbpro and 
Greenfield roads; in good repair. 
Inquire of Mrs. Lena Hansle, An
trim, N. H. adv 

White Man with Black Liver 

LETTER FBOM FORMER RESIDENT 

N o w IN EXJBOPBAN W A B 

Tbe following letter has been 
received by Cbarles Eaton from 
George B. Pierce, a former presi
dent of the Monadnock Paper 
Mills and well known to many of 
our peop le : 

Dear Charles:— 

Am a surgeon of the French 
Red Cross and very busy. The 
French officers sent us back from 
tbe castle hospital, wbere I was 
in charge, as it was too danger
ous. One could bear tbe cannon 
and see the search lights and star 
shells at niglit. 

We shall have anotber cattle 
hospital soon. 

Very sincerely, 
George B. Pierce. 

P. S. — Best regards to Mrs. 
Eaton. 

Fort Mahon, 

The liver is a blood purifier. It 
was tbnagbt at one time it waa the 
seat of tbe passions, Tbe trouble 
witb most peopte is tbst tbeir liver 
becocnes black because of imparities 
in tbe biood due to b->d pfaysiCal 
states, eansing hilionsuess, beadache, 
dizziness and constipation. Dr. 
King's New Life PilU will clean op 
(be liver and give yoa new life. 25c. 
at yonr droggist. adv. 

piii ldreiL Cry 
tOR'ftET4niER'S -

STAfE OF NEW HAMPSI^BE 
HILLSBOBOUOB RS. Court of Protete 

v 

Totheheirsat law oftbe fitete of Clurle* 
L. WMtteniore, lat« of Nrw Ipswich, In said 
Oranty^eecftsedjlatsstate, Mtd to all others 
interested tbereia^ 

Whereas Wslter 8. Thayor and rrank H. 
WMttemore, admlniatrators o( tbe estate of 
said deceased, taVe -filed In the ProtiMe Offlee 
for said,Ceimty.lheirDetltlon for license to 
sell real estacs heiohffiig to tbe estate ot the 
sald^lecmted, aaiU rpsl estate being fnltr da-
scrlDed In their petttjon, and opea (br exani-
nation by all parties Interested. 
•Ton aiie bereby cited to appear at a Conrt of 
Probata to be betdea af Jfanebester In 
•aid County, on tbe Utb day of Jone next, 
to (bow eaase, if any yoa bave, wby aaine 
sbooM not be aUewed, 
.J?***. aamhtMrtlteta are ordered to serre 
this citation by canslnr same to be pablish
ed onoe eaeb w$ek for Oiree saeees«lT« weeks 

Hospital 
Auxiliare. 

Mar. 12. '15 

Plage, 
Somme, 

France, 

Court. 
e irenat Nashna, In said Coanty, thUisib 

day of May A. D., 1918. 
By'«raer«f tha Court, 

2« a. J, COPP, Recister. 

Administrator's Notice 
; '',..1. . J c i . ,'-i:f S . 1 . ; . . .-

The RtitMeTlber has been dnly appoiated by 
the Jndge of Probate for tbe Coanty of UilUk 
bprongb, Administrator of tbe estate of 
ao?aw f, Pernr.-later et Antrim, iin sa)d 
Opjfflty, deoeMsd. Intestate.. 
. f&ve imsSrrWf i ia iMi acainst the as. 

wake payoMDt. < -
• DatM/irajrSl.HU.. 

IS JAJCBS a-eaaMos, aoiat. 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Isabel Robertson and Miss 

Mildred Holt spent tfae boliday at 
tbeir respective homes. 

Frank Shea and wife are rejoieiog 
over the birtb of a dangbter. May 22. 

John Webb, who bas reoted his 
faitn to a city party for five years, is 
pIsDoiog to go to Amherst. 

Jobn Robertson and wife enter
tained Percival Pope snd wife of East 
Miltou, Mass , aod Jobn E . Goggin 
aod wife aod Mr. Hartmao of Salem, 
Mass., and Fred Baroes of Milford. 
over tbe week-end aod the holiday. 

Joseph Aikeo and sitter sod frieods 
speot the holiday with tbeir parents, 
Fred Aiken and wife. 

Mr. Tilton who bas boogbt the 
Damootb place baa taken possession. 

New Well on Tenney Farm 

The drilliog macbioe of the Arte
sian Well Co. has been moved from 
Mescilbrook Farm on Clioton road, to 
the farm of Ura. Jnlia Teooey, where 
a well will be drilled on thn side of 
Patten hill. At tbe former place a 
large supply of nice water was secnred 
and at tbe latter farm Beo Teooey 
hopea to seenre a sofffcient flow, as be 
intends tb pipe aod cirry the water 
from thc well to all bis farm boildiogs 
io^iiidfng r^deaee . 

^njWBiJitp for tha ^ e p o r ter--|| 
ajaaai 

•iS-: 

Tbe nsnal exercises appropriate t > 
Decoration day were fjiven at the 
East school in a very creditable man
ner. 

Mrs. Perry was in Concord on 
basiness Satnrdsy. 

Miss Ethel Day, of Melrose Higb-
Und», Mass., was with Mrs. Perry 
oyer Memorial Day 

The Graves are very thankful to 
the Fire Departmeot for their t/Turts 
in coping witb tbe fire wbicb was rag 
ing for two days in tke woods last 
week 

AD additioo to the Biake family at 
the Tutlle farm was chronicled last 
week. 

A flag raisicg <t tbe Sbeldoas last 
Satorday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs William-f and sor, 
Claode, with Will Clf-raent and wife 
•nd daagbter. Miss VKIOIJ. motond 
from Waitbam, Vlas*., to The Maples 
for Slemorial Day. 

A motor party, eoosis.iug of Dens 
Hadlock and wife, with A nhor 
Thayer and wife, raade a visit with 
F. £. Sbeldon and family last week. 

Master Morton Dickey, Frederick 
Sbeldoo aod Miis Helen Sheldon 
recently visited in Beonington. 

Subscribe for the Reporter I 

The Kinil Ton Have Alwaya Bouglit, and wblch has heen 
i n use for over 3 0 years, has borne the sigrnatore ot 

and has been made 'nnder his per
sonal snperrision since i t s Infancy. 
AJlcw no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Connterfeits, Imitations and '^tTost-as-srood " are but 
Experiments that trifle ivith and endanger the health of 
Intauts and Children—Experience agabist Experiment* 

What is CASTOR rA ( 
Castoria is a harmless snbstitnte tor Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. I t is pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium/ Morphine nor other-Kerootlo 
snbstance. Its age is i ts grnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been i n constant use tor the relief ot Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Tronbles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the StoinMsh and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleen. 
The Children's Panaoea-The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
FBears tiie Signature of 

m 

In Use For Over 36 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

^ ^ * C K N T A U R C O M P A N V , NBW YONK C I T Y , 

IDVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
Pure Paint 

T7AMILIARITY ofttimes breedJS contempt, but not for r 
THE SHERWIN-WIUJAMS COS 

PURE COLORED PAINT 
Painters swear by it because it goes farther and is cheaper than any 

other Pasti; Paint in the market. Fine Une of tints that are sure to please. 

p n AINT that covers the best and wears the longest is the kind 
*^ * you are looking for and that is the kind we sell. We have 

a large variety of colors and tints and feel sure we can fill 
your requirements in regard to quality, quantity and price. 

Give us a chance to quote you a price on your next purchase of 
Paint. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

WW 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 
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